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THE RELIGIOUS PAPER 

Prohably no living Seventh Day Baptist 
can rememher when we did not have the 
S.\BBATH RECORDER. 'For eighty-eight 
years it has bles~ed our homes, brought com
fort to individual hearts, guided and ener
g-ized the church, and held high ethical stan
danis. It has unified our people and pro-
1110ted education, missions, the cause and 
truth of the Sahbath among us. It has heen 
interested in everything reasonable that is 
high and holy. From the days of Geo. B. 
Ctter to those of Gardiner its editors have 
been ahle. scholarly, and consecrated men. 
Its contributors have been earnest and zeal
ous: its departments varied and interesting. 
\ Vhatever its form-from the great blanket 
sheet to the neat and handy thirty-two page 
magazine style-it has been our paper. 

N ot/ least anlong its values is its unify
ing influence. No Seventh Day Baptist is 
a stranger where the RECORDER is read. 
There he at once feels at home and is ready 
to be called to dinner. The people here 
known are the ones he knows; the interests 
occupying their attention are interests he 
loves. 

Many of us cannot remember when the 
SABBATH RECORDER was not taken in our 
homes and read by our parents and by our
selves as we grew up. Perhaps sometimes 
it is such a regular visitor that we look upOn 
it as common. As such it is often ignored 
or laid aside for more time. To others its 
c0111ing is the bright spot in the week, and 
is looked forward to most eagerly. By 
SOI11e its evangelistic and Sabbath value is so 
111uch appreciated that it is sent out to 
others as soon as read by the owner. By 
others it seelTIS a desirable thing to keep and 
to be looked back to and to be read again. 
()ften they accumulate and become a prob
lem. A good lady writes of her love for 
the RECORDER and for its regular weekly ap
pearance. She has a great stack of them 
closely filed, "four or five feet high." What 
to do with them? They are some worn
shall she hand them out, even though they 

are? Why not? They Inay help another. 
She hesitates to sell them to the junk man. 
Much better is it to pass the SABBATH RE
CORDER on soon after it is 'read. J.t has cur
rent value then, may bring comfort and 
light to someone in darkness, and certainly 
obviates the difficulty arising by accumula-
tion. . . 

The number of religious papers is ex
ceeding nlany. .The other day at a meeting 
of editors of religious journals in Washing
ton there were forty reported present and 
many others were not there-the writer, for 
instance. Another· absentee was the editor 
of the Presbyterian Advance,! Rev. James 
E. Clarke, who addressed the editorial coun
cil by letter, conveying some interesting in
formation and comments. Seventh Day 
Baptists and Ithe· SABBATH RECORDER are as 
deeply concerned as others. He said: 

As you know, there has been a steady de
cline in the circulation of Protestant religious 
periodicals during the past fifteen years. I un
dertook this spring an investigation of the sit
uation in the Catholic Church and I discover 
that in the ten-year period from 1920 to 1930 
Catholic newspapers as a whole practically 
doubled their circulation. They have sustained 
a loss dU,ring the last year or two, but not 
nearly so seri,ou!? a loss as in the case of Prot
estant papers, which indicates that there is 
more general interest in church periodicals 
among Catholics than among Protestants., 

That is rather a surpnslng statement to 
make, but it seems to be an indisputable fact. 
It is unquestionably due to a church-wide de
termination on the part of Catholic leaders to 
create, from the church point of view, a more 
intelligent and better-informed constituency. I 
requested specific information on this point 
from Mr. Humphrey E. Desmond, who has 
succeeded his father as editor of the Catholic 
Citizen in Milwaukee, and he conlirms my con
clusion, stating that the circulation gains have 
been "largely due to an intensive promotional 
campaign for the Catholic press during this 
period"-the past fifteen years. 

As you probably know, the elder Desmond, 
long editor of the Catholic Citizen, died this 
spring. and it was he who was largely respon
sible for the movement in the Catholic Church. 
His son and successor writes: 
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"About 1911, my father suggested. a Catholic 

Press Sunday with the idea"' that that particu
lar Sunday in the year would be used for ser
mons on the Catholic press in all Catholic 
churches. From this beginning has come the 
present Catholic Press month, and in February 
of each year many sermons are delivered on 
the subject of the support of the Catholic press 
and many programs are arranged for Catholic 
parochial schools, academies,. and colleges. 
This has been very successful propaganda." 

It· seems to me that the contrast between the 
situation in the Protestant churches and that 
of the Catholic Church is a matter of intense 
interest. It is a rare exception that a Protes
tant minister or' Protestant church official 
makes any effort to push the circulation of 
church papers. Indeed, it is a very common 
thing in our church for pastors and sessions to 
refuse to permit their congregations to be can
vassed ·for any church periodicals. But our 
Catholic brethren -give a whole month to 
arousing interest in th'eir church periodicals. 
The priests preach on t.he subject and their 
young people are faithfully taught the value of 
a church paper. That is a tremendously sig-
nificant fact. . 

I might add that the latest copy of the Cath
olic Press Directory lists 310 Catholic p~blica
ti.o~s. Of the total, 267 report their circulation, 
givIng an aggregate of over 7,100,000. It oc
curs to me that it might be of much interest 
to present these facts to the editors assembled 
in Washington. 

Such facts as these should arouse Sev
enth Day" Baptists and stimulate them to 
m.ost earnest effort in enlarging the circula
tion of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

It is alarming when our daily nlails bring 
us requests to stop the RECORDER. No loyal 
Seventh Day Baptist fanlily can afford to be 
without' the SABBATH RECORDER~ and the 
RECORDER cannot well get along without the 
support of every Seventh Day Baptist 
family. 

So serious is the situation that a coml11it
tee ~f the Tract Board has been recently 
appointed to study. the problem of our chief 
publ.ica!i~n. . Roughly speaking, the price 
the IndiVidual pays for the RECORDER is but 
one-third of its cost. One can easily see 
what the American Sabbath Tract Society 
has to pay on ~ch issue to make it possible 
for the subSCrIber to have it in his home. 

.. Last year, according to the annual report to 
Conference, Year Book 1931, page 189, the 
cost of- publishi~g the RECORDER in excess 
of income was $8,164.99. This is $4,597.75 
more than was received from the treasurer 
of the Onward Movement for Tract Society 
work. . 

Sev~nth Day Baptists will rally when they 

really understand and appreciate the situa
tion. Loyalty has always been one of their 
marks. It will be still. It must be 111ani fest 
at once if we are to succeed. 

The coun"cil whose correspondence is 
above quoted went on record as reaffirm
ing its 

faith in relig"ious journalism as an indispen
sable agency for guiding and energizing the 
Christian Church and for setting ethical stand
ants, beneficial alike to the secular press and 
to the social order. This function becomes even 
more necessary in a time of business depres
sion and widespread unemployment like the 
present, when the general public has lost con
fidence in its business and political leaders. 
Religious papers which exhibit a calmness, bal-

. ance, and good cheer, based on a firm faith in 
God, are well fitted to lead the way back to 
normal conditions of thought and life. More
over, these days, characterized by the wide
spread use of the automobile, movie, radio, and by 
the prevalence of the tabloid daily and the sex
saturated magazine, call more loudly than ever 
before for a vigilant and ·well-supported reli-
gions journalism. . 

The SABBATH RECORDER will continue' to 
do its part and contribute its share to the 
present day needs. 

A Correction For the sake of historical ac
curacy, the editor calls attention to two er
rors appearing in recent nUlllbers of the 
SABBATH RECORDER, and wishes the readers 
to make note of the correction. 

In the issue of lVlay 9, Vol. 112, No. 19, 
page 579, in an editorial - "Trained for 
W orId Service" - appears the statement, 
"George B. Utter served in the United 
States Senate." Mr. Utter was not a sena
tor, but a representative. Also the middle 
letter of his nanle was H., instead of "B." 
In the RECORDER for June 6, page 70S, Vol. 
112, No. 23, editorial. "Whence-Whither," 
is a statement in which the name Eli Bailey 
appears as the great English lexicographer. 
It should read, Nathanael Bailey, the great 
lexicographer. 

1\1 istakes like these are inexcusable. They 
111ay SeelTI trivial, but in the interest of ac
curacy and historical reliability their occur
rence is to be deplored. We appreciate the 
deep interest of our readers in calling at
tention to mistakes made in our columns. 
\Ve are glad to make the corrections. With 
this done,' it is still, a matter of deep regret 
that the errors were made. Too often the 
correction is unobserved, while the wrong 
inlpression still persists. 

• 
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Interesting Sermon Series A letter from 
Pastor Alva L. Davis of Little Genesee, N. 
Y .. tells of a very suggestive series of s~r
mons recently prepared by him-the senes 
entitled "The Inescapable ImpeJ[atives." He 
speaks ~f the real joy that has "been 'his in 
the sermon preparation. It is a great field 
he has been plowing. He says he wonders 
why he has not oftener, in his ministry, 
"preached on the Comlnandments connect
edly. The Ten Commandments declare that 
relfaion and 1110rality cannot be divorced. 
Th; law forms a unity which is indissol
uble." 'That nlakes J anles . 2: 10 pretty 

d . ? clear. oes It not. 
The first sernlon of the series is introduc-

tory. based on the text - "God spake all 
these words, saying ... thou shalt ... thou 
shalt not," with the theme-The Sanctions 
of Highteonsness. The series continnes: 

2. The Sovereignty of God 
3. The Sanctity of Speech 
4. The Sanctity of the Sabbath 
5. The Sanctity of Authority 
6. The Sanctity of Life 
7. The Sanctity of the Family 
8. The Sanctity of Property 
9. The Sanctity of Truth 

10. The Sanctity of the Rights and Privileges 
of Others 

11. The New Commandment 

The second sermon combines the first two 
conl111andnlents : and for the eleventh. Doc
tor Davis u--ed John 13: 34 as his text. 

I t is with the expectation that some of 
onr pastors will find these themes helpful 
and inspiring that this series is given space. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATIO·N 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God." So 

reads the text and rings the challenge of the 
Eastern Association for 1932. The first 
session was opened with the hymn, "Praise 
Him, Praise Him," led by Mrs. Blanche 
Burdick who conducted the devotionals. 

A goodly congregation of nearly one hun
dred assemhled for this opening session. 
They canle from Rockville and Hopkinton, 
frol11 Waterford anrl Westerly, Berlin and 
Jersey, fronl East, West, North, and South. 
Happy faces beamed at the visitors and dele
gates, and warm hand clasps confirmed the 
words of welcome. . 

Earnest prayers were offered by three as
sociational pastors - Willard D. Burdick, 
Harold R. Crandall, and Carroll L. Hill. 

They gave expression to the praise in our 
hearts as we worshiped together in this 
meeting, and prayed for divine leadership 
and guidance in spiritual things. 

Pastor Carroll L. Hill extended a hearty 
welconle to Rhode Island," the cradle of the 
Seventh Day Baptist denomination, a wel
come to "our homes, and our church." He 
expressed the hope that all would worship 
and pray for the Sllccess of the meetings. 

To this "friendly welcome of the pastor," 
Pastor A. J. C. Bond of Plainfield. re
sponded in behal f of the association in a hap
py manner. New England, he said, had 
long been for him a word to conjure with, 
hecause it was the early home of the de
nomination, and in it he had come to f.ee~ 
very much at home himsel f . I t is good. he 
declared, to come back here and to see whence 
we canle. and to breathe in· some of the at- . 
mosphere that lllade for sturdy charact~r. 
tIe thought that ~very Seventh Day Bap .. tlst 
family with girls enough ought to have a 
Tacy - in honor of Tacy Hubbard, first 
Seventh Day Baptist woman in America_ 
He expressed the thought for the visitors 
that we vvere glad to join in these meetings 
to help in seeking first the kingdom of God. 
This country. he pointed out, has been too 
much given to putting other things first. 
Anlerica has sown the wind. It is now reap
ing' the whirlwind. It is well that a group 
of people has come to worship God and to 
think of eternal things; to steady thenlselves 
for things ahead. The convfction was voiced 
that out of our experiences in these times 
must come a purer, nlore worth while life. 
We are here to participate in the restudy of 
the things which hold us and to which we 
would be loyal. 

A goo.d story was passed on by Mr. Bond 
from one of his neighbors. A small boy had 
been brought up strictly to be a regular 
giver. He sat in a seat with a lady who 
opened her purse and searched vainly for a 
coin for the offering. Generously he offered 
her his money to place in the plate, saying, 
"Here, take mine; I am only a little boy; I 
can crawl under the bench." We are here, 
as Christian 111en and women, unashamed to 
sit up in our seats and prepared to worship 
God. 

The president's address was given by 
l\:lorton Swinney of Waterford, Conn., who 
felt it was fitting for this ninety-fifth ses
sion of the Eastern Association to. meet in 
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this ancestral chttrch. Alluding to English 
Hnd Anl(3,·;can Seventh Day Bat)tist hi..:tory. 
he urged that \ve of today. not conlpelted . to 
suffer for the faith. ·should he loyal to it. 
The need of today is to heed the teachint?: 
of T estls to seek first the king-dom. Seventh 
Day Baptists must let their'light shine. It 
nlust he realized .that nlonev· will not huv 
hapnil1es~ or peace of t11ind. ~ The hOtlle. so 
vital and inlportant, must he praying" and 
Bible loving if it is to show forth religion 
as it ought to be. 

This earnest address hv one of our fine 
young nlen \vas followed by a nl0st excellent 
sernl0n hv one of our older tnen in the nl1n
istrv. Re'v. E.· Adelbert \Vitter. of Wal
worth. \Vis. He appeared as delegate fronl 
the Northwestern Association. 

Brother vVitter said that his first visit 
to Ashaway\\,.as sixty years ago this week, 
in COtllpany with Joseph. Stillnlan. Many 
changes have COllle in that till1e--even this 
church building has been turned around: 
hut the gospel of Jesus Christ is the saine 
today as.~ ever~ and man's need for it:\langes 
not. 

In the light.of the association's tlenle. 
"Seek ye· first the king-donl of God." what is 
God's plan for nly Ii fe ? 

Bv using his watch. and referring to 
God's universe. the speaker illustrated the 
truth of CrOd's design. By hitter experience 
Israel learned God's plan for them-his 
purpose that they should reveal T ehovah as 
the true God. Mr. \Vitter gave as his first 
text. "1'" e are nly witnesses. ye are Iny serv
ants whonl I have chosen that ye tnight 
kno\v and helieve tlle. H God's plan is il0t 

. that nlan shall live unto himself. hut .that lie 
Illay glori fy God. His second text was. 
".A.nd ye shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is conl~ upon you, and ye shall 
be nly \vitnesses." . 

By Biblical and current illustration it 
was sho'wn that a' lnan's anlbitioll reveals 
his deve~opll1ent of character. Our all must 
he yielded that we nlay beconle witnesses. 
By prayer and dedication of self we nlay 
know his plan and be the kind of witnesses 
we ought to be. 

. FRIDAY 

The First Hopkinton: S.eventh Day Bap
tist Church was constituted in 1708. For 
many years the larger group of the old 
Newport Church worshiped on this side of 

Narragansett Bay. Some of the regular 
Newport Church husiness meetings were 
held at this place. Finally the group. grown 
larger, becal11e a distinct organization fronl 
the parent church. and ll!"ls carried on for 
224 years as the First Hopkinton Church. 
Growing" out of "yearly nleetings" of this 
church is our General Conference. Eor/" 
in the nineteenth century the nletnhership (If 
the church nUll1hered nearly one thousand. 
Several churches of New York State were 
nuule up of menlhers fronl this Rhode Is
land group. Hockville and Second Hopkin~ 
tOil. Pawcatuck and other churches near hy 
""ere tllade up frol11 this church. The mel
low tones of the bell frotn the tower of this 
historic building' called the association to 
worship and to hold a business session at 
ten o'clock, Friday morning. Thirty-three' 
were present. 

The sermon was preached by Pastor Lu
ther A. Wing of Berlin, N. Y. Brother 
\Ving urged that it was not enough "to sed, 
the kingdonl of C;od." His righteousness 
nlust also he sought. He hased his sernlon 
on the fourth chapter of Ronlans, supple
Illented hy the third of Philippians. To the 
Jews. circu111cision had become a sign of 
wOI'ks and not a sign of faith. as originally 
intended. lVIuch of Paul's writing was an 
attenlpt to correct their position. 

The emphasis, Jesus found. was upon tlte 
l,itlgdOllt. \Vhat the religionists of that day 
lacked was an experience. ~rhis Jesus re
alized. as revealed in his teaching of Nico
denltts: he was interested in the king-donl 
hut was not prepared for it. ~ro stop with 
king-dolll seeking is to miss it entirely. J eSl1S 
pointed that out very clearly to Nicodenltls. 

In the Sennon on the lVlount he declared. 
"Except your righteousness exceed the 
righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, 
ye shall not see the kingdom of God." The 
Pharisees had a righteousness of their own. 
Paul says. Ronlans 10: 2, 3, "they have a 
zeal for God, but not according to knowl
edge. For being ignorant of God's right
eousness, and seeking to establish their own, 
they have not SUbjected themselves to the 
righteousness of God." 

Jesus is our righteousness by faith. It is 
inlpossible to have this righteousness with
out a personal experience with Jesus Christ. 

A 111an like Abraham, if justified by the 
law (wor~s) would have a right to glory. 
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Hut it was not so, "He believed God and 
it was counted to hinl for righteousness." 

\ Yorks was the t'ock on which J udaisnl 
wa~ wrecked. Romans and Galatians were 
\vritt<.'n to countel'act _the influence of false 
teachers who upheld the righteousness of 
wnrl .. s. 

( >ttl' greatest need is the righteousness of 
C;pd : as conlpared "vith his our righteousness 
is hut filthy rags .. We nlust have regenera
tion through Jesus Christ. "For he hath 
made hin1 to he sin for us who knew no 
~ill: that we nlight be made the righteous-
11<.'~~ of God." "I atn crucified with Christ, 
and the life I now live I live not of myself, 
hut Christ liveth ill n1e." In this way are 
w(:' prepared to "seek first the ~ingdom of 
(;nd and his righteousness." God help us 
to get this and to pass it on. Let us re-
11lel11her, Paul did not get his message fron1 
11l:tn. hut by revelation. 

WOMAN'S'WORK 

'fhe progranl put on by the women of 
t he Eastern Association indicates that they 
do exceedingly well the work of thei~ re
~pectlve fields. It was arranged by the as
sociationar secretary, Mrs. Abbie B. Van 
Ilol'11. and was carried out under the lead
t'r~hip of Mrs. l-Iarold R. Crandall of Wes
terly. 

The devotional service was helpfully con
ducted by ~Irs. Gayton A. Burdick. In
spiring selections of Scripture were read 
and silent prayer was Illade for various ob
jectives suggested by the leader, and the 
l11editation service was closed by the leader. 

Interesting reports were received from 
the societies and indicate that these societies 
are active and faithful. It was encouraging 
to note how generally the societies appreci
ate c1enonlin;tional needs and have gener
ously contributed to the Onward Movenlent. 

l\1110ng interesting. items reported are: 
"illite boxes." "rainy-day bags," "parsonage 
indehtedness reduced," "afternoon socials," 
"birthday parties," "May baskets" (con
taining food stuffs and tnoney for city mis
Si.ol:arx), "thank - offering," and direct 
g"lVlng. 

The Eastern Association's' prize essay, 
prepared by lVlrs. Elizabeth Fisher Davis of 
the lVlarlboro Church, was read by Mrs. 
Elisabeth K. Austin. This splendid paper 
will be published in the Woman's Depart
l11ent of the SABBATH RECORDER. 

The quiet hour followed this program, 
with Pastol- Neal Mills of New Market as 
leader. His theme was The Sin of Uncon
sciousness. We need as Christians, he said, 
to turn our minds in and beconle <alert to 
the highest and hest things. 1~here are too 
tnanv "Aat tires" in our churches, As a 
"flat-" requires air that it olay beaafe for 
speed and fulfill its usefulness, so we need 
the Spirit infilling us and fitting us for serv
ice. Again we were directed in silent prayer 
in he hal f of the varied activities of our 
people. (To be c01ttb·uted 'lte xt 1.veek) 

SALEM COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES 

REPORTED BY RANDAL STROTHER 

Salenl College's forty-fourth annual com
lnencelnent exercises were. observed the 
week of May 29 to June 2. Ninety-one 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
degrees and st~ndard normal diplomas were 
can ferred UPOil the eighty-five graduates. 
Four honorary degrees were given. 

Dr. Joseph wwrey Fendrich, Jr., pas
tor of the Wilshire Presbyterian Church in 
Los Angeles, Calif., told the graduates that 
their g-reatest stunlbling blocks would be 
thelnselves, when he delivered the com
nlencement address Thursday morning, 
June 2. H;s subject was. "Solitariness of 
Personality. " 

"We dOll't go far in this world until we 
bump into ourselves," declared Doctor 
Fendrich. "We nlay leave this college cam
pus and go hack to the home city to engage 
in business. The nlajor. problem in busi
ness today is yourself. Those of you who 
enter the professional realm will not go 
very far until you run smack into your
selves. You will find that the establishment 
of your happiness is the main problem for 
yoursel f. 

"Why is it that you and I are willing to 
concern ourselves with international prob
letns rather than to take charge of our own 
lives? 

'"We cannot go to tradition· for the solu-
tion of our problenls. We nlust honor the 
past, but, young people, do not blind your-
selves with it." . 

Doctor F endrich emphasized that there 
are realms of responsibility in life such as 
creed and strong beliefs. "Believe in some
thing," he said, "and stick to it." 
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He declared that ,the· graduating student 
had his success in. divine power and not 
from the world. He stressed throughout 
the address that conditions are changing and 
that it will be necessary for young people to 
change with them. 

The college auditorium was packed to 
capacity for ~he graduating exercises. All 
degrees and dlplolna,s were conferred by Dr. 
S. O. Bond, Salenl president.·' 

Honorary degrees were conferred upon 
the four commencement speakers. A Doc
tor of Laws degree was conferred upon 

ternoon.· The annual comnlencenlent con
cert was on Tuesday evening. 

One hundred thirty-eight were present 
Tuesday evening, at the annual alumni com
lnencenlent banquet. Graduates in the 1922 
class were honor guests. They had charge 
of n10st of the progran1. Oscar J. Andre, 
alutnni president, was toastmaster. 

Rudolph Sadler nlade the gi ft presenta
tion speech at the senior gift presentation 
and farewell ceremonies, Wednesday morn
ing. Charles A. F. Randolph, of Lost Creek, 

. who is president of the board of directors, 

RECIPIENTS OF DOCTORS' DEGREES FROM SALEM COLLEGE 
Rev. Herbert Clark Van Horn, Plainfield, N . .T., editor of the "Sabbath 

Recorder"; President William Woodson Trent, Broaddus College, Philippi, 
,V. Va.; Rev. George Ellsworth Wh.tt.ehouse, First Baptist Church. Moncton. 
Canada; Rev .. Joseph Lowrey Fendrlch, Jr., Wilshire Presbyterian Church 
Los Angeles, Calif. ' 

Doctor Fendrich. Re\T. H. C. Van Horn. 
editor" of the SABBATH RECORDER in Plain
field, N. J.. who deliv~ered the address be
fore the O1ristian i\ssociations Sunday 
morning, received a Doctor of Divinity de
gree, as did Rev. George E. Whitehouse. 
pastor of the First Baptist Church in :rvlonc
ton. Canada. who delivered the baccalaure
ate sern10n Sunday ,night. \V. W. Trent, 
president of Broaddus College. Philippi. W. 
,la., was given a Doctor of Pedagogy 
degree. 

Rev. ~fr. \Vhitehouse had for his sub
ject Sunday night. "The Changing and the 
Changeless." He defined conditions as 
changing, but outlined gospel principles as 
changeless. . 

The standard nornlal class presented the 
play, "It Happened in Jilne," in three acts, 
by Eugene G. Hafer, lVlonday evening. The 
degree class presen~ed "M ilestones," by Ar
nold Bennett and Ed\vard I<.noblock, Wed
nesday evening. 

The l11usic recital was given Tuesday af-

accepted for the college. 1~he gi ft \vas a 
nl0dern \vater systenl. 

L,eland Westfall. Salenl. played the call 
to cerenl0nies. Harold Shahan played the 
proce..:sional. Rev. S. R. Cutright. Salenl 
United Brethren pastor. who is a senior at 
the college. led in prayer. Miss Kathryn E. 
Payne rendered a vocal solo. The presen
tation and acceptance speeches .followed. A. 
quartet of Olin R. and Charles F. Harris, 
E. Fisher Dav:s. and IZenneth V. Horner 
rendered one selection. Miss Inez \Veek
ley delivered the nlantle oration. Russel L. 
Kagarise, junior president. accepted. Rev. 
~. H. Bottonls, student Seventh Day Bap
tIst pastor. gave the benediction. 

. lV1iss Elsie B. Bond, college registrar 
SInce 1894, and instructor of Latin since 
1891. was ·ln~cle the first honorary nlember 
o.f the Laudati society, honorary organiza
tIon of Salem College alulnni, at their an
nual ceremonies Wednesday morning. Os
car J. Andre con ferred the honorary mem
bership. 
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Edwin J. Bond, of Salelll, was the only 
senior to graduate with the school's highest 
honor. the t1J.agna cunt laude award, this 
vcaL Ruth Bussey. Clarksburg; Mary EI
icn FruIn. SaleHl; Carmelita Cunning
hatll. Evans: and Inez J. Weekley, Sandy
,"illc. received the CtM'U. /,a.u,de honor. All 
\"'"LTe Blade nlenlbers of the Laudati society. 
<. "ertificates were awarded for the first tinle 
hyHarley T). Bond. Laudati president. 

\V. W. Trent. president of Broaddus Col
lege. talked on "An Appreciation to Honor 
~tuclents, n at the IAludati ceremonies. A 
IUl1cheon followed the ceremonies. 

President and Mrs. S. O. Bond gave their 
annual reception in honor of graduates, 
\Veclnesday aftenl00n. Those prominently 
connected with the comnlencement activities 
stood in the receiving line. Delightful re
f reshlnents were served. 

The recital of the expression departtnent 
was given \Vednesday afternoon. Twelve 
students had part. 

At the con11nencement concert Tuesday 
11ight. eleven certificates and diplonlas were 
presented by the music department. They 

. were in voice, piano, trumpet, and trom
hone. 

The junior class l11embers sponsored all 
preparations for the commencenlent, in ac
cordance with the annual custom. They en
tertained the seniors at a banquet the pre
ceding week. The seniors entertained the 
juniors at a . breakfast, Tuesday nlorning, 
C0111l1lencenlent week. 

Rev. H. C. Van Horn, editor of the SAB
BATH RECORDER, declared that one is re
sponsible to the man in here, the man out 
there. and the lVlan up there, when he de
livered the annual sermon before the Salem 
College Young 1\len's and Young Women's 
Christian Associations Sunday morning, 
May 29. Mr. Van Horn's address was the 
initial event of the week's prograln. His 
subject was, "The Trinity Of Life." Brief 
quotations from the sermon follow: 

"Christian friends, I esteem it a great 
pleasure to be h~re this morning and to 
speak before the Christian Associations of 
Salenl College. My first interest in Salem 
College was awakened in my college days 
in Milton College, Milton, Wis., on the oc
casion of a visit by Theodore L. Gardiner, 
then president. The things which he told us 
in lVIilton awakened in us an interest that 
has only deepened as the years passed. So 

I anl glad to be here and to have this privi
le{{e of presenting a message to this group 
of n1en and wotnen. 

"I have had some contact with the Young 
Men's and Young Wotnen's Christian As
sociations for several years and have a 
high regard for the organization. I think 
there is no finer work done by that organi
zation than is heing done by the college 
division." 

Mr. Van Horn took his text from three 
!-ihort statements in the first chapter of Ro
tnans. namely: "I am debtor. I anl ready . 
L am not ashanled." 

"There are really only three personalities 
in Ii fe. There is the man out there, the 
I1lan in here. and the· Man up there. I should 
like to think of this as the Trinity of Life."· 
For the tenns of the three-fold designation 
credit was· given to Doctor Mcpheeters 
Glasgow,. of the Southern Presbyterian 
Church. 

"It isn't always that our college course 
has awakened in us a feeling of responsibil
ity. I renlelllber something more than a 
quarter of a century ago, a young man who 
on completing his college course replied to 
a professor's question, 'What are you going 
to do?' 'I' am going to do the world.' 
This young man had not achieved the feel
ing of responsibility for the man out there." 

It was pointed out through elucidation of 
the text 3;nd by helpful illustration how one, 
to be in harn10ny with God's purpose, can 
discharge his obligation to the "tnan out 
there" only through bringing the "man in 
here" into right relationship to the "Man 
up there." . 

The speaker attended all the CQmmence
Inent activities of the college. He received 
an honorary Doctor of Divinity degree at 
the commencement proper Thursday morn-
ing. June 2. 

The senior gift to Salenl College was 
presented by the chairman of the gift com
n1ittee, Mr. Rudolph Sadler, during the 
farewell ceremonies on Wednesday morn
ing. The acceptance remarks of the presi
dent of the board of directors, Mr. C. A. F. 
Randolph, were as follows: 

Mr. President and Members of the Class 
of 19.32, I have the honor of responding to your 
splendid presentation. 

On behalf of the board of directors, we take 
pride and pleasure in bringing to you greet
ings and a gracious acceptance of your won
derful gift, and a sincere appreciation of it. We 
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commend you for the evident consideration you 
have given to the real need of the cQllege and 
for the wisdom of your choice. 

To us, as a board, there is at once reflected 
your thoughtfulness, your good judgment, and 
your interest in the institution we ar-e endeav
oring to serve; also your faith in its usefulness 
and its perpetuity,· all of which are suggestive 
of a mutual friendly relation between class and _ 
school. 

Young friends, we would not bedim the 
glory 'of this glad and happy hour, but permit 
us to call to your attention a fact, a stern 
reality, which should concern us all: . 

You are about to assume a new relation to 
life. You are doing so when life's problems 
were never more perplexing, when men's souls 
were never more depressed, when there were 
never more persons seeking the same job. But 
listen. We have faith in you· and we believe 
that the class of 1932-your class-in assuming 

. this new relation, will accept the situation as a 
challenge and will go forth with a determina
tion to do its part in correcting this world con
dition, recogni~ing every factor that. may have 
contributed to your preparation for such a 
challenge. . . . 

You have presented to this institution a well 
of pure water, equipped for service, from 
which there may be drawn and from which 
there will flow blessings never ending. 

We trust that your relation to this institu
tion has been such that your conception- of life 
has been broadened.- and your vision of life 
clarified and that this relation may be unto 
each of you as a fountain from which you may 
draw and from which there will flow those 
elements so essentiaL to real usefulness and 
happiness. and thus likewise prove a blessing 
never ending. 

Again, we thank you and pray God's blessing 
upon you. 

MANTLE ORATION 

BY INEZ J. WEEKLEY 

We, of the departing class, would hand down 
to you at this time the senior robe of wisdom 
and experience. It is with dignity and in the 
style approved by the faculty of our school 
that we have endeavored to wear this mantle; 
and it is with reluctance that we surrender it, 
for the thought of facing life's chilly breezes 
without it brings us· many apprehensive InO
ments. 
_ After Elijah, the prophet of old, had used 

his mantle to smite the waters, dividing them 
that he and Elisha might pass over on dry 
ground, it became the prayer of Elisha that 
when Elijah departed· life, his mantle might 
fall upon his fellow-worker, bringing to him 
at least a share of Elijah's power. Today, we 
bestow upon you the robe of the senior class 
trusting that as Elisha took the mantle .• that 
fell from Elijah and smote with it the waters 
of Jordan, you, who take our places. will smite 
with our falling mantle, the water~ of ignor
ance, of idleness, of unseemly school pranks,. 
and of low grades. 

It is, without doubt, according to the manner 
in which the college brings forth the .wisdom 
of restraint or perpetuates the downfall of ig
norance and of base ideals that the future des
tiny of America shall be molded. 

Man. is a progressive being. He speaks in 
the words of the poet: 
"Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul! 
As the swift seasons roll." -. 
The innate qualities of his being seek after 

a nobler existence. Knowledge has ever been 
the tool with which he has overcome pagan 
customs and traditions. With it he has evolved 
a society that advances onward and upward. 
!hen, may we not be justified in hoping that 
In decades to come, combining intelligence with 

. vision, man will continue the march of prog
ress? Who knows but that many of our social 
ills nlay find their solutions in the transformed 
ideals qf a new era? 

With God-given health and the ordinary al
lotment of brains, opportunity will beat a- tat
too upon the doorstep of every man. Advance-

. ment, accomplishment, and creation are not 
the products of anyone particular race, sta
tion, or age. Neither is opportunity to be rec
ognized by its proverbial knocking, but rather 
:'ls an ever-present spark ignited and fanned 
Into flame by an active ambition. 

Theories of the past are realities of toda v 
though it would seem that the kaleidoscopl~ 
parade of discoveries, inventions, and efficiency 
programs, that have happened during a sin
gle short life and before our own eyes, would 
leave very little for the imaginative mind to 
create. . Yet. Rob~rt. -yv.Babson, that great 
and emInent statIstIcIan who provides our 
barometer of bu~iness conditions, says, "The 
next ten years wIll be marked with more stu
pendous and· even more amazing results than 
ever before." 

My friends, opportunity is not dead. In its 
multiplex forms, it stands on every side of 
mo~ern ~outh urging him, guiding him,. bec
koning hIm· on. May that youth not be le
t~argic, may his eyes be undimmed, and may 
hIS ears be alert to the call of opportunity. 
. Juniors., as you greet future students, say not 
In the words of the superficial thinker that 
opportunity is dead, but rather, "The field is 
yours, and opportunity calls you to success." 
Remember always that your alma mater needs 
your loyal support, and you need the princi-. 
pIes for which the institution stands. 

W·e have observed you well, juniors, and we 
feel that with your natural abilities and your 
det~r.mination t~ make the most of your oppor
tunIties, you WIll wear the senior mantle with 
a grace that will be in honor to our college. 

In heha~f of the retiring seniors, I give into 
your keepIng the class mantle, the official robe 
of your rank in Salem College. 

May your endeavors be such that our school 
will sta~d as a lighthouse guiding individuals, 
communIty, county, state, to the light of edu
cation, right living, ideal citizenship, and 
brotherly love. . 

" 
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MISSIO'NS 
REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R. I. 

Contrlbutln&' Editor 

RELATION OF CHURCHES TO MISSIONS 
BY ALBERT S. BABCOCK 

(Su bstance of address given at the Eastern 
Association) 

Over in I-(orea, for a time, the Japanese 
ordered that all mission workers should be 
reg-istered. A colporteur was stopped by 
a~ officer who demanded his permit. "All 
right; here it is," he said, and opening his 
Testament, he read from the last chapter of 
lVlark, "Go into all the world and preach 
the gospel." The officer said, "Pass on!" 
Don't you think that gospel missions will 
advance in the day when all its workers act 
upon just that authority, whether in Korea, 
India, or in New England? . 

You will notice the command, "Go ye," 
was not addressed to a disciple; it was di
rected to the disciples, the entire eleven be
ing present. And Jesus did not commission 
unconverted men to go make converts for 
him; possibly he might not today. So the 
responsible party, for nineteen hundred 
years, is the body he prayed his Father to 
unify, make one, plus all who believe on 
him through their word; and the Church to
day is made up of all who truly believe in
God and in his Son whom he sent to us. 

Then, who is taking orders from on high, 
and who should represent Jesus Christ in 
this year of our Lord 1932? \, 

A Christian church is a community of 
Christians. One is a Christian before he 
unites with other Christians to accomplish 
what might not be done singly, alone. Unit
ing with Qthe(,s, signing some creed, cannot 
constitute one a- Christian. One who is not 
that before presentation-for membership be
comes a misfit, even today. 

The subject handed-me reads, "The Rela: 
tion of the Churches to Missions." Now sup1 
pose we amend the title just a little and say 
"The Relation of the Church to Missions," 
the Church which our Lord prayed should 
become one body. No prayer of the Master 
ever was lost in thin air, ever denied; this 
uni ty in body, in experience, in faith, yes, 

and in ,obedience, shall yet be. Then this 
missionary gospel of our Father's love will 
cover the earth; then your daily prayer will 
come into fulfillment, that in earf:h as in 
heaven, the one name be hallowed, his king
dom be acknowledged, his will be done. 

In short, the relation of the Church to 
n'lissions is that of - a trusty and trusted 
messenger proclaiming -eternal salvation, the 
gi ft of our Father through his Son. This 
nlessenger is none other than the Church of 
God-the only institution on earth, political, 
social, or religious, that he absolutely stands 
back of . 

Jehovah, the Creator, directing the 
Church, his messenger, shall win! 

e; 

THE RELATION OF ·CHURCH TREASURERS 
TO MISSIONS 

BY IRA B. CRANDALL 

(Address delivered at the Eastern Assocl8.ttlon) .. 
A church treasurer should be a cheerful 

and liberal giver, preferably a tither. The 
duties of a treasurer, usually, are to receive 
monies, and pay them out for obligations 
due from the church. keeping a correct ac
count of the: same. He may -use his efforts 
to increase the giving of the membership for 
missionary work, but he might do the same 
if he were not the treasurer. 

In many_ of the smaller churches, the 
~treasurer is also the collector. In this ca
pacity, he has a greater opportunity to in
crease the giving to the cause of missions, 
the Denominational Budget, the major por
tion of which goes to the Missionary So
ciety, or to missions specificany. 

Having a knowledge of what every per
son has, pledged, he will probably discover 
that some are not giving ,anything for mis
sions and others, in his judgment, are not 
giving what they should. How to interest 
these to increase their gifts to this object 
is his problem. He should first decide to 
increase his -own pledge, which will be a 
powerful argument in his efforts to secure 
additional gifts ·from others. He may sub-

,mit at least a partial list of those he seeks 
to interest,as a lIlan does not like to be con
sidered the only delinquent; he likes com
pany. A person may not be inclined to raise 
his subscription, but if by so doing, it may 
induce Brother Smith to· give, he may do 
so, for he is sure Smith should do more. 

Various arguments will suggest them-
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selves to the different persons he meets. and 
to know that there are others to be solicited 
will help. I f the treasurer makes it plain 
that he. himsel f, is in the list. it is the best 
incentive. I have. tried it, and it works. 

PANICKY RETRENCHMENT 
A few weeks past. the New York Her'ald 

~r':bun.e. in an editorial on balancing the na
tional budget, wrote the following stinging 
words: 

Just what happens when Congress decrees a 
flat ten per cent reduction of departmental ex
penditures is eloquently set forth in Secretary 
Mills's letter to Senator Oddie. Emplo'yees by 
the thousand must be discharged, essential 
services are crippled and, in the case of the 
Treasury Department, a greater loss of rev
enue is risked than' any possible saving from 
the slash. Yet the Senate is subjecting the en
tire Federal budget to this sort of treatment 
reminding one more of a destructive rage fo; 
economy than anything resembling conscien
tious statesmanship. And the House appar-
ently. has caught its spirit. ' 

Indeed. the House set the, example in its mad 
stampede .... Each house has behaved like a 
small boy who. saddled with an unpleasant 
duty. ?eliberately and ungraciously overper
forms It. 

\Vhether these words were 'justified or 
not is a nlatter of opinion. but the principle 

'',.,.at stake applies to affairs othet- than na
tional. Religious causes are often injured 
and sonletill1eS lo~t hecause people. under 
excitetnent. act wi~hout due thought. " 

Just now there IS before Inost denonlina
tions prohlenls regarding lllissions which 
should not he settled under the stress of ex
citement. Certain' things have reduced in
conles to an alarnling extent. and it looks as 
~hough retrenchment nlust take place; but 
1 f retrenchnlent nluSt be. it should be under
taken in c:almness and in the light of all the 
fa~ts avall~hle. The Father has given his 
chIldren WIll power by which they may hold 
themselves steady, and intelligence by which 
they lnay gather facts and weigh thetn 
cahllly. . Th~se powers nlust be given full 
sway when It cOlnes to the nlatter of re
trenchnlent. 

MISSION BOARDS-THEIR 
JUSTIFICATION AND DUTIES 

BY GEORGE B. UTTER 

(Address delivered at the Eastern Association) 

Our world is Christian. We have seen 
the l11iracles wrought by Christ's teaching of 

love. He taught service. He taught us how 
to do unto others. He showed us the right 
~a'y. He taught us what no other great '-re
hglOtlS leader thought was worth while. 

Love, working for others, and the COll1-
llland of Christ to "Go ye into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature." 
has heen the inspiration. the heritage. which 
he left for his followers. . 

The golden rule taught to the nations of 
~he ea~h by the followers of Jesus' Christ 
IS nlaktng the world one nlinded. is 11laking 
l1S think ahout the C01l1nl0t1 good of all. 

Th<; foreign l11issionary 1110venlent in 
l\lnenca was started a little 1110re than a cen
turv ago. Up to that titne ,\nlerica had had 
sufficient to do in subduing the wilderness. 
They wet-e busy fighting the Indian wars, 
the war for freedol11 frolH the l110ther COUt1-

t~-y. and the war which should nlake the na
tton respected at sea al110ng the nations of 
the earth. 

\Vitl: oltr flag' respected on the high seas, 
Ollr Shl.1)S found their way into the ports of 
the ()t-Ient. and the out of the way places of 
the seven seas. /\s the nlerchantmen op
ened these ports. they found VOUlla Chris
tian America willing and anxIous to carry 
th~ banner of Christ to the people who wor
shiped all sorts and all 111anner of heathen 
gods. As our strength as a nation (Trew 
O~ll- work for Christ g.rew. lVIen tHad; sac~ 
nfices that his \Vord l11ight he carried ev
erywhere. 

The world is Christian today in spite of 
the fact that all do not adnlit it. The veil 
0,£ t.he Turkish WOlllan has been cast aside. 
Chnstian dress is being worn. In China 
the hOl~nd foot has gone. This generation 
knows It. ?nly as they.see the grandnlothers 
of a prevIous generation hobble around in 
thei r declining years. ' 

Heathen China today asks that we CUtl

cate her youth in the civilization of the 
Christian nations. But in the sanle breath 
they ask that we leave Christ out. In ef
fect, they ask us to teach them as Christ 
would have then-'l taught, but Christ hitnself 
n-'lust be given a back seat. He must not be 
n~~nti.ol!ed. . The goo~ in the Christian way 
ot hVlng IS recognIzed. All Confucius, 
Buddh~, ~nd the other leaders taught is of 
n~ avaIl, IS of no use. They want to still 
thInk they are worshiping their gods of 
cla~, of. terror, of hate, and selfishness. A 
natIon In the agony of abandoning the old 
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1l1ol"als, of attempting to refuse to take 
Christ, is feeling out for that something 
which we know as Christianity, but which 
they still refuse to recognize is theirs, even 
hy adoption, or shall we say absorption. 

to spread out too far and consequently too· 
thin. 

Questions often arise concerning matters 
in which it would seen1 the agents of the 
board on the field ought to have a deciding 
voice. But the board must necessarily have 

I have been asked to speak on "The Du
ties of the Board of lVlanagers of the Mis
sionary Society." As you know, the society 
£un~tions with its headquarters here in 
Rhode Island. The duties are two-fold
fir~t it is the representative of the denomi
nation in spreading the gospel in the remote 
corners of the earth, giving such informa
tion to the people at home that will encour
age them to support their representatives in 
the field at home or abroad. Second, the 
hoard is the employer of the tnissionaries 
and the organization to which the mission 
worker is responsible. 

. a broader view. It keeps in touch with the 
policy of the tnissionary movetnent as a 
whole, and nlust conie to decisions after 
considering the problems, all of them in the 

N at the least of· the labors of the board 
is . to keep the people at hOlne so well in
fornled that they will enthusiastically sup
port the work of the board. Money must 
he collected from the people in the hon1eland 
as it is required. The board must make 
plans and execute them, and take entire and 
practical charge of the actual work. The 
Mi~sionary Society consists of the delegates 
to Con ference which elects the board. It 
is incorporated and elects annually the 
l~oard of Managers. At the same time it 
111l1St not be' forgotten that it is a religious 
organization, bound to maintain the Chris
tian spi rit, and conduct its enterprises as a 
service for the advancement and cause of 
Christ. 

As an employer of missionaries, the 
board seeks for men and women who are 
fit, and are willing to engage in the work. It 
conveys the Inissionary to his field of labor 
and hrings him home at stated intervals for 
his vacation. 

On the field it builds and maintains suit
able buildings" for church, school, or hospi
tal, and residence for the workers. The so
ciety receives reports from time to time, di
rects its employees as to their work, pro
vides and cares for them. 

1'"'he calls upon the Missionary Society of 
the Seventh Day Baptists have been many, 
which have been left unanswered. To have 
answered all these calls would have robbed 
enterprises already entered upon. Seventh 
Day Baptists have clung to the work started, 
and have not handicapped the work, trying 

honle country. . 
The Missionary Society. in bui~ding 

schools and hospitals and maintaining them 
in China, and an advisory pastor in Jamaica, 
and pastors in small and weak churches 
throughout the United States, is conducting 
a real business, a difficult enterprise, under 
conditions that render luisjudgment of its 
doings extremely easy. I ts officers deserve 
sympathetic and respectful judgment from 
all their brethren. 

When our missionaries went to China, 
they went there expecting to stay -until 
China needed theln no longer. If that time 
did not CO~l1e in their day, they expected 
others to carryon. This we have done. It 
looks as if now the day to which the early 
messengers, of ,God looked forward is nearer 
at hand than it has ever been. Chinese 
Christians; are anxious for their teachers 
from abroad to give up their posts to them. 
Is it time for that? China apparently thinks 
it is. 

The missionary wonders, and as he gives 
up his authority to the native teacher and 
worker, he is puzzled to know after all just 
what is the best for the Christian Church in 

. China. Until he is satisfied that the day 

. looked forward to more than a century ago 
has arrived, he must stand guard, ready to 
aid the great giant, after all these centuries 
of darkness, as he learns to walk in the true 
light of Christ and the' path. that leads to 
fellowship with Christ. 

~rhe native chu rch has a right to expect 
the privileges of self direction and develop
nlent. It indeed would be a real discour
agement f or each and every .one of us if 
among these millions of heathen we were 
not raising up a Christian people who shall 
ultimately take up the work of Christianity 
and carry it forward in their own country. 

The fight is all but finished.· ~b, if Solo
mon Carpenter and his good wife, who 
sailed to China back in the forties, could 
return to the scenes of this old Hopkinton 
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church today, they would say, "We' fought 
the fight. Victory is ours. The world is 
Christian. Oh. God, make them to recog
nize the Master!" 

The Master is there in China. He is in 
every corner of the world. The heathen is 
no longer heathen. He is Christian. I hear 
Solomon Carpenter pray, "Let him accept 
Christ, all his love, and be unashamed." 

So the great giant is shaking himsel f. He 
is groping for something-he knows not 
what it is. It is· but one thing. It is the 
Christ we know. I t is the Christ our fath
ers have known. It is the Christ who has 
made this nation what it is today. It is the 
Christ who will bring the nations of the 
world into one great way of thinking. 

Let China, let all the heathen people put 
on the full armor and the world will be 
Christian. 

We who have carried on for all these 
generations must continue to carry on now 
as never before. The opportunity to finish 
the job is ours. A Christian world is on 
the eastern horizon. Soon it will burst forth 
in the brightness of the new born day. War 
clouds will have passed. Nations will un
derstand each other. Peace will be main
tained by men restrained by the teaching of 
Christ, our Master and our Redeemer. The 
missionary is coming into his own. Oh, 
that the generations of those who labored, 
who have gone to their reward, might be 
witnesses of the great awakening! 

N ow is the time to stand guard at the 
old mission fronts. May more and more of 
our people take part in the last great effort
to bring the world to Christ. / 
& 

THE MINER AND HIS BUDGET 

BY MALCOLM ROSS 

"M y nlan has earned a dollar and a half 
a day," said a miner's wife, but she neg
lected to state the rest 0 f the story; her 
native pride forbade. Although she snliled, 
one could not help but notice the sad look 
in her eyes as she glanced around. at her 
five children. I knew what that sad look 
meant and I k-new too why the children 
looked pinched and hungry. I had talked 
with miner after miner and this is what I 
discovered. 

I f over the past few months a man had 
worked every day that the . mine was run-

ning, his income would have averaged 
$19.50 per month. The deductions (rent, 
light. coal, doctor, hospital and burial 
funds) amount to an irreducible $13 a· 
month. This leaves $6.50 a month to feed 
and clothe the family. The average nUU1-
ber of children in this camp is five to a 
family. The average person in the fatuity 
then has something less than twenty-five 
cents a week for food. Clothing is left Ottt 

. of t~e reckoning because they simply are not 
bUYing any clothes and have not been for 
many months. 

Beans and potatoes were the only things 
eaten by most families and lunch was usu
ally a non-existent lueal. On this diet it is 
small wonder that pellagra is prevalent and 
undernourishment almost the rule. The 
children, constantly in the open air and with 
the Sun on their half-clad bodies, are much 
more energetic than one might suppose. 
Nevertheless, milk is desperately needed if 
nursing mothers and young children are not 
to receive permanent injury during these 
doleful days of coal miners' collapse. They 
cannot continue to be weaned on tea and 
grow healthy bodies. 

Having; spent a third of a million dollars 
over the winter on child feeding~ the Amer
ican Friends Service Committee of Phila
delphia is examining its budget as carefully 
as does any miner's wife in order to stretch 
the remaining dollars over the coming sum
Iner. The trucks of food which Quaker 
workers piloted up mountain roads and 
across mountain creeks all winter have been 
necessarily supplanted hy the milk truck 
whose precious cargo will give small bodies 
a better chance in the fight against what is 
at best an onerous and insecure future. 

Cart you not help in this desperate enler
gency by sending a gift? Any amount, 
large or small, will help. Make checks pay
able to Olive Van Horn, Treasurer, Coal 
Areas Relief, Federal Council of Churches, 
105 E. 22nd St., New York City. 

"Rufus, did you go to your lodge nleet-
ing last night?" 

"Nah, suh. We dun have to pos'pone it." 
"How is that." 
"De Grand All Powerful Invincible Most 

Supreme Unconquerable Potentate du~ got 
beat up by his wife." 

-Clipped. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
.... -_ ....•...•................. 

MRS. ALBBRTA DAVIS BA.TSON 
Contrlbutlnlr Editor 

"JESUS, THE BREAD OF LI,'E" 
"It is written, Man shall not live by bread 

alone. but by every 'l(lord that proceedeth 
out of the mouth of God." 

J eSllS was the literal fulfillment of this 
text that he quoted from Deuteronomy. 
The occasion was an exhortation to obedi
ence hy Moses to Israel, recalling to their 
ll1inds all the way the Lord had led them 
froln Egypt into the Promised Land, from 
darkness into light. That way was to hum
hIe. prove, and know their hearts, whether 
they would walk in the commandments of 
God. 

This 'It'<l·y Jesus had experienced. He 
Ii ved forty days in the wildertless without 
physical food, but was fed on the bread 
from heaven, until he could truly say, U/ am 
that Bread of heaven." 

In the sixth_ chapter of John, which is 
called the "bread" chapter, we have fully 
stated in Illany different ways, Christ's rela
tionship to this bread. He is the "true 
Bread."· He is the "living Bread." He is 
the "heavenly Bread." He feeds the hun
gry and thirsty. He giveth life to the 
world. He giveth life eternal. 

N ow we know that our physical bodies 
grO'lfJ on the food we eat only as that food 
is appropriated by the blood stream· and car
ried to the different organs for which it is 
intended. This is true in a spiritual sense 
as well as physical. So many of us are suf
fering from aiuJel'nio. Our ill-fed souls are 
starving for the food that "giveth life." In 
this anaemic, condition· we might rightly be 
called pale-faced Christians. 

Do we feed our souls on this heavenly 
bread? I f not, "wherefore do we spend 
nloney for that which is not Bread?" "My 
Father giveth you the true Bread from 
heaven." We .ignore this gift because it is' 
without price to us. Verily, it cost the 
Father, for he gave his only begotten Son 
for us. 

Jesus says, "The bread that I will give is 
my flesh which I will give for the. life of 

the· world." "As the living Father hath sent 
ltie, and I live by the Father, so he that eat
eth me, (that is, my Word) even he shall 
live by me." 

This statenlent caused great controversy 
among his hearers, some saying, ~'How can 
this man give us his flesh to eat?" Jesus 
answeredi them, "Does this offend?" He 
was not speaking of the physical, for he 
went on to say, "It is the Spirit that quick
eneth, the flesh profiteth nothing; the words 
that I speak unto you, they are Spirit and 
they are Ufe." 

H ere was the very heart of the gospel be
ing preached and lived out in Jesus' life, be
fore their very eyes, and they did. not ap
propriate this gift of food so that it could 
become spirit in them, though one who 
heard on this occasion and believed made the 
heart of Jesus rejoice. Peter said to .Jesus, 
IIThou hast the words of eternal life." , 

We find the bread of life and the words 
of Ii fe are synonymous terms, and used in
terchangeably. Paul speaks of this word 
of life being preached unto those witJujut 
pr,o fit because it was not mixed with fai.th 
in them tha,t heard it. In -writing to Timo
thy· he says, ""They were nourished by the 
word, /w.'Z}i",.g faith." 

"rhe life of Jesus was nourished by his 
faith in the Father, and he could truly say, 
"I live by the Father." In his human life 
he was as impotent to do anything of him
self as we are. He said so, in John five. 
"~rhe Son can do nothing of himself." And"", 
again in the sanle chapter, HI can of mine 
own self- do nothing." 

Scientists tell us that in this physical 
bread we have all the elements that the body 
needs to sustain life; and yet the death 
forces ever lurk in it to produce destruction. 
It depends entirely upon the life within 
whether it builds or destroys. 

As members of one body we should feed 
on this bread of life to our own spiritual 
needs as did Jesus until it rises and over
flows into other lives. If Jesus needed this 
food from heaven to enable him to do his 
Father's work, how much more do we. He 
expected us to· do greater works than he 
did, but how powerless we are to do them 
without this life-giving food to nourish our 
souls. 

In instituting the memorial of the Lord's 
Supper, he took the bread and gave thanks 
and brake it and gave unto them, saying 
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"This is n1y body which is given for you, 
this do in renlembrance of I1le. H I-te did 
this in the only order he could have given 
it. He took the bread and gave thanks. In 
his own life he had taken tl;e bread and fed 
on it. and his physical body was literally 
hroken for us. This was the given Ii fe. So 
\ve. if we feed on this living hread. we HUlst 
expect to have our lives hroken in service 
for him. "He that loseth his life shall save 
it unto life eternal." I think this word 
"brake" is used here in tllore than one sense. 
It surely t11eans disciplined and I1lade hunl
hIe. to make us fit for his use. 

Jesus said. "Verily I say unto you., except 
ye eat the flesh of the Son of lllan (that is. 
feed 011 his "Vord) ,YC lurve no Ute itt yotl .. " 

lVlay this be the prayer of each one of 
us: "Dear Lord. nlay we ever feed on thee, 
the livillg' Bread." ALICE W. FIFIELD. 

(Frollt a series of pa.pcrs frrcpa.rcd fo~ thc 
i<uIJcs' society progra;11l..S {Ii Baltlc Crcck~ 
AI,e". ) 

FROM LOYAL WORKERS OF 
ROCKVILLE, R. I. 

\Ve hold our regular 111eetings the third 
Thursday in each 11lonth. _. 

i\t our annual meeting. l\Irs. \V. D. Bur
dick was elected president to succeed Miss 
Elva 'VVoodmallsee.· who had served our so
ciety seventeen years as president. 

A program is prepared by a COlllmittee 
for each nleeting. 

During the winter, we have Inet with 
n~elllbers 'Yho invite us the first Thursday 
a ttenloon In each nlonth, for sewing and a 
social time. Refreslllllents were se~ved by 
the hostess. 

In l\larch, we tied three quilts and gave 
theln to a family who lost their hOtlle and 
helongi~lgs by fire. - E. w. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Edito-r of the Reco-rder~ 
DEAR BROTHER IN JESUS: 

I anl not gifted as a writer, as you will 
see. ~ut ~ thought has been persistently. 
suggestIng Itself to nly mind that I would 
like to pass on to the Seventh Day Baptist 
churches through the RECORDER if you ap
prove. 

If individuals should pay the tenth of 
their incomes to the church, why should not 

the churches pay the tenth of their gross in .. 
cOtlle to the general treasurer to carryon 
the general denonlinationa1. work? 

A.re we not behind in so 111any lines of 
our work financially. and if we do this, may 
we not look for God's hlessing as set forth 
in Malachi ,): 8-12. to come to our branch 
church a~1(l a.ls~) to the .entire cl1tl~ch through' 
systetnatlc g·lVlng. as IS very eVIdent when 
individuals are true in this respect. 

()ur Lord is the saIne yesterday, today, 
and forever. 

1" ours in the service of Jesus. 
JOHN BLAKE. 

I?t. 2. Rite!:)'. Alich. 

[)E.\ R EDITOR: 

Please pardon nle for not writing hefore. 
I have heen "laid off" t11any weeks with in
flatl1nlation of a portion of nly hackbone. I 
waited with an anxious heart. to know 
whether Illy SABBATH }{ECORDER would stop 
COOling. or the date be advanced. I cannot 
tell you how thankful I anl that I atn to 
have it another year. 

I read first front of cover then the deaths. 
I .. ook at the .. Pulpit" to see who. and what 
that is to be. "'hen the Children's PaO'e. 
then the "Hook-Up." After that I turnhto 
the first page of the editor's paragraphs, and 
read everything as it comes. except the Pul
pit. That is my regular Sabbatll service. 
followed hy the Sahbath lesson froln the 
il elpin.q Hand-a 1110st precious two hours 
frol11 ten to twelve o'clock. 1'he SABBATH 

RECORDER. and H elpi-ng H a.nd are real bless
ings to Ine. and I am very grateful for then,. 
I miss ~ha~ short prayer which used to begin 
th~ e~htor s page. It was such a joy to 
unite In that one prayer of the Sabbath fan1-
tly. You asked once that even the I01lC 

ones would write which part of the RE
CORDER was read first, and how nluch of the 
RECORDER was read. 

Your grateful RECORDER reader, 
(lVIrs.) ABBIE M. BURDICK. 

I. O. O. F. Ho-me, 
Lockport, N. Y. 

The -lever of truth, properly adjusted to 
the fulerunl of prayer will nlove everything 
but the inlmovable. The immovable are 
those who won't see because they don't want 
to see.-The Gathering Call. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
CIJIFFORD A. BEEBE 

Contributing Editor 
MARVELL, ARK. 

WHAT IS FREEDOM? 
f·l.rh' ...... 1~ ... I~I'vor 'l'Oltlc for MI.bltnth Dn.,.. 

. .July 2. .932 

DAILY IU~ADlNGS 

Sunday-Freedom for slaves (Lev. 25: 8-17) 
~l olHlay-Spiritual frct~dom (Luke 4: 16-19) 
TlIl.sday-Liherty not license (Gal. 5: 13-14) 
\\'l'dl1es<lav-l:'''rt.~cdom from sin (Rom. 6: 15-18) 
Thl1rsdav-~ A free soul (Phil. 4: 11) 
Ft"iday-"Frce<\o111 from "thin~s" (Matt. 6: 19-21) 
Sahhath Day-Topic: What is freedom-political 

and personal? (1 Pet. 2: 13-16; John 8: 36. 
COIlSl'cratioll meeting) 

BY VIVIAN HILL 

Far back in ancient titnes l11an was a soli
tary being, wandering about frot11 place to 
place. satis f ying his needs f ronl the land 
through which he passed. He was free. 
l.atel". as plant and anin1al Ii f e canle under 
the control of 111an's will. freedonl was sOlne
what hatnpered. for with fields of grain and 
herds of anitnals. he chose to retllain in a 
definite location. With settled h0t11eS and 
the conling of neighbors the task of living 
in considerable nunlbers in a peaceable nlan
ncr began. r[he control of these social units 
caIled for leaders, governn1ent, and laws, for 
one l11an's rights 1l1ight be detern1ined by the 
effect on his fellow n1en. He nlight do only 
that which did not hartn others or encroach 
upon their liberty. Man today has the same 
right. I-Ie is called free, yet he tnust obey 
certain regulations in regard to his actions 
f or his own protection ancl the protection 
of those about hin1. Those who demand 
absolute personal freedon1 are selfishly ask
ing that they may do as they wish regard
less of the effect on· others. Li fe is nlade 
happy not by pleasing sel f alone, but by 
co-operating with others for l11utual happi
ness. 

should have supplied these needs were given 
over to the grati fication of appetite? Would 
you consider that· a tnan or W0t11an has a 
right to <h·ive a car through a congested 
district at a high rate of speed? ()r that a 
foreign nation has a right to interfere in 
our internal affairs? "Political freedom 
nleans the right of a nation to deterl11ine its 
own destin\'. 1l1ake its own laws without 
being subjected to the will of other nations." 
Yet the Ininute we do things which inf ringe
upon the rights of other nations, our rights 
are lilllite(1. Political freedo111 tlleans the 
right to vote according to conscience, not 
according to the dictate of son1eone else. 
We should use for our 111 ott 0, "Grant unto 
others the SClnle rights that you. claitn for 
yourself ," or ., And. as ye would that nlen 
should do unto you. do ye even so to them 
likewise." 1"0 be free is not to be doing 
nothing. It is to be one's own 111aster as to 
w hat one ought to do or not to do. , 

-Bruquerc. 

OUESTIONS TO THINK ABOUT .'" 
1. What is f reed 0111 ? 
2. Why do we have laws? 
3. Why do we have jails and prisotls? 
4. Can you think of lands where religious 

f reedoll1 is not allowed? 
5. 1 s war justifiable? 

I WOULD BE TRUE 

I would be true, for there are those who trust 
me; 

I would be pure, for there are those who care; 
I would be strong, for there is much to su ffer ; 
I would be brave, for there is much to dare. 

I would be friend of all-the foe, the friendless; 
I would be giving, and forget the gift; 
I would be humble, £Or I know my weakness; 
I would look up, and laugh and love and lift. 

-/-1 award Arnold Walter. 

BE STRONG! 

Be strong! 
We are not here to play-to dream, to drift. 
We have hard work to do and loads to lift. 
Shun not the struggle-face it; 'tis God's gift. 

Be strong! 
Say not the days are evil. Who's to blame? 

. And fold the hands and acquiesce. Oh shame! 
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in God's name. Can you inlagine a world where nothing 

at all is prohibited? Would you willingly 
go back to the days when the open saloon 
sapped the n1anhood of our country, where 
homes were wrecked by its effects, families 
hungry and suffering from lack of proper 
living conditions while the earnings p"hich 

Be strong! 
It matters not how deep entrenched the wrong, 
How hard the battle goes, the day how long; 
Faint not-fight on! Tomorrow comes the song. 

-Maltbie D. Babcock. 
Farina~ Ill. 
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QUIET HOUR THOUGHTS 

BY LYLE CRANDALL 

"Ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall luake you free." 

"1 f the Son, therefore, shall l11ake vou 
free. ye shall be free indeed." -
. All of us know, to sonle extent \vhat 

physical slavery is. The children of' Israel 
were slaves for tuany years in Egypt, and 
\vere severely oppressed by cruel Inasters. 
?ur ~ountry has passed through a period in 
Its hIstory when hUlllan slaves were held 
and the evils of slavery were seen ver~ 
plainly. It took an Abrahanl I-"'incoln t~) 
free those held in bondage and teach us the 
lesso~ls 0 f real, personal liberty. 

Otten, when we see a young luan snl0kinO" 
a cigarette we say that he is a slave to th~ 
c~garett~ h~bit. It gets a firnl hold upon 
hUll. ~VhlCh IS very hard to throw off. 

The greatest slavery of all is the slavery 
of sin. Too often \ve condetnn the one who 
has fallen, \-vhen \\ore should o-ive him the 
helping hand which can Ii ft hin~ on to hio-her 
ground. Jesus came to seek and savehthe 
lost. He alone can give comfort and cheer 
to the sinner. He alone can save and set 
hinl free. Let us live in such a way that 
we may lead others to hinl. 

YOUTH'S RESPONSIBIUTY IN THE 
PROGRAM OF EVANGELISM 

BY ALBERT DA VIDSO N 

(Gi-ven at young people's hour, Western Asso
ciation, Independence, N. Y., June 4, 1932) 

It se~s that the first responsibility of the 
~outh In. the program of evangelism is to 
hve the Isle of a Christian. Do you and I? 
Are we loyal to our friends? Do we sup-· 
port the church and pastor? Should we 
pray more? Should' we read the Bible 
more? 

T!te~e .seems t? be no way of imparting 
~ns~lanlty so directly and effectively as by 
~nngtng the person whom we wish to help, 
Into personal contact. with a consecrated 
~hristian. Consequently we must be Chris-. 
!tans ourselves in thought, word, and deed, 
If we are to convert others to our belief. 

There was a skeptical judge near Boston. 
who was first made a skeptic and afterwasds 
conve~ed by. a ~hilosophica1 study of his 
own WIfe. HIS WIfe was a prominent mem
ber of a fashionable church and a gift~d 

leader in church society. But the I1lost 
.careful scrutiny on the part of the husband 
revealed no divine elelllcnt in her Ii fee So 
he becanlc skeptical, concluding that there 
was nothing in religion except an outward 
fornl. 

But there canle a tinle when his wife had 
a \~onderful religious experience. This ex
pe.nence added charn1 and interest to every
th~ng. a~out l!er. A few days of this new 
(~hnstlan) It fe furnished the evidence that 
thirty years of nonlinal church l11embership 
al1.d thousands of eloquent sertnons had 
tall.ed to do. ~he judge was converted. 
ThiS sho\\'s the Influence· of one Christian 
character ~ it seenlS that our lives nlight have 
the saIne 111,fluel1ce on other young people. 

Alo~g ~lth faith in God, it seenlS that 
our ~alth In pr~yer pl:ys a very important 
part In evangehsnl. I erhaps an experience 
of a college boy would explain this point 
better than any other explanation. T'here 
was an intelligent young nlan converted \-vho 

. had been greatly troubled ~vith skepticist11, 
He, had a very intilnate friend, equally in
telhgent, who was a skeptic of. a very pro
nounced type. At the first 11leetiu(y this boy 
attended a"fter his ottn,. cOllversio'II,

o 
he asked 

the co~gregation to pray for his f;iend. The 
next tUlle he canle, he repeated the request 
1110re eart!estl~ than before. In a few days, 
the skeptic fnend consented to conle to one 
of the lueetings, but becanle so angry at 
what he heard that he declared he would 
neve.r come again. Prayer, however, was 
co~tlntled, and a week later he came again. 
ThiS was repeated for several weeks until 
one night he said, "Friends, I have d~cided 
to be a burden on your hearts no longer. I 
wa!"t .to be a Christian." It certainly looks 
as If It were the prayers of· the congregation 
that brought this boy to Christ. 

We perhaps wil~ not have the opportunity 
to. ask a congregatIon to pray for one of our 
friends, but we can certainly pray our
selves: and ask some of our friends to pray 
for lum too. 

The last I responsibility which we shall 
look at for a few moments is service. It 
may not be possible to even Ineet some peo
ple except through some servi<:e that we 
can. do for them. It may be a kind word, 
or It may mean some real sacrifice. If we, 
as young people, could make it our motto to 
serve those about us who need help, in so 

.. 
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fa r as we can, I think ·we would do a great 
deal toward spreading our faith. . 

There are, of course, other responsibilities 
which youth has in the progra111 of evangel
i~ln: bttt if he develops as fine a Christian 
character hitnself as he can, anel lets people 
sec for what he stands; if he has in1plicit 
faith in prayer, at1cl prays; and if he nlakes 
it his habit to go out of his way~ to serve 
pcople. and .while he is serving thetn gives 
tht'tll a chance to see, through observing hilll, 
\\' hat a real Christian is, he has a fine start 
ill the program of evangeliStll. 

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC 
COURAGE 

~ 
'roltle for Snbbnth Dny, ., .. 1)- 2, 1032 

111 \vhat ways may courage be shown? 
\Vhat is nlora! courage as distinguished 

f 1'0111 physical courage? 1 
'vVhat tasks need courage today? ~ 

DAILY READINGS 

~\I\lday-A brave prophet (2 Sam. 12: 1-7a) 
Monday-Immovable men (Acts 5: 29) 
Tuesdav-Bold before rulers (Acts 24: 24-27) 
Wednesday-Physical courage (1 Sam. 17: 32) 
Thursday-The courage of Jesus (John 19: 10, 

11) 
Friday-"Quit you like men" (1 Cor. 16: 13) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: An endeavor is courageous 

(j osh. 1: 7; Luke 9: 51. Consecration meet-
ing) 

POLLY AND PAUL'S DISCOVERIES IN THE 
NEW CHURCH 

A LESSON FOR THE YOUNGER JUNIORS 

BY MRS. \V. B. LEWIS 

IX.-IN REMEMBRANCE 

"Everything was new today," remarked 
Polly. "We even l1ad a new song, too. It 
was about going to church: 

" 'Very softly I will walk, 
Very gently I will talk, 
When to church I go.' 

I can't remember the rest." 
"I do," volunteered Paul, "it was: 

"'Though I cannot see Him there, 
He is with me everywhere, 
He is here I know.' " 

"A lovely song, I think," said mother, "for 
this very special day." 

The Br~ghtons were sitting at t~e dinner 
table Sabbath afternoon, talking of how 
much they liked their church and of the 
morning services. For this was the day 
w hen they had had their first service in the 

church and they still, felt the surge of hap
piness at having a church and the reverence 
which had filled their hearts as they sat 
together there for the' first time. 

It had been decided to have the Lord's 
Supper at their first service. As mother ex
plained beforehand to Polly and Paul, it 
nleant giving thenlselves to God first and 
then giving the church to be used for God 
at the next service. She read to thenl frolll 
the Bible the story of the last supper which 
] esus took with his disciples, how he passed 
the cup and the broken bread for them to 
take and asked thenl to have situi1ar suppers 
a her he was no longer with them; and peo
ple today still keep the custonl for Jesus' 
sake. Paul at least began to understand the 
purpose of the ceretTIony. 

So they sat at the table longer than usual 
talking of many things till Paul exclaimed: 

"I know what I want to do. I want to 
write to Walter and tell him· when to COOle." 

I-Ie got paper and pencil and settled hiln
self to write. This was his letter: 
DEAR WALTER: J •. 

I wish you had 'been here ·'today. We had a 
meeting in the church and it was so different 
f rom being :in the schoolhouse-so Quiet and 
holy. : 

Our service today was. communion. I never 
understood before just what it was, but mother 
says it is like a keepsake we treasure in memory 
of someone. She has a locket with a picture of 
her grandfather in it and she loves to often 
look at it and think of what a kind, lovable man 
he was. So the communion helps to keep us 
close to Jesus. ' 

The· church was not Quite ready for~ visitors 
today but . will be next week, and that is when 
you and others are asked to come. Be sure to 
be here. See you then. '/,. 

Your cousin, 
PAUL. 

P.S.-Mother helped me with my letter. 
P. B. 

Sing "When to Church I Go." 
As communion is part of our worship, 

the children should have some understand
ing of what it means. Get them to talk and 
ask questions so that you know their atti
tude toward it. It could also be likened to. 
Mem,orial or Independence day, which we 
observe in memory of those who gave their 
lives for their country. In a similar way 
we keep the communion in memory of Jesus 
who asked us to and who gave his life that 
we might live. "This do," he said, "in re-
membrance of me~" 
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Instead of telling the whole story this 

time as usual, read the 'part contained in the 
letter. 

For your poster have a picture of "The 
Last Supper" and under it write Luke 22: 
19b. Or you could use the following poem, 
with small pictures around it of the things 
mentioned. 

THE CHURCH 

The church, it always seems to me, 
Is lovely as a place could be. 
The organ says such kindly things 
And then the choir sweetly sings. 
The flowers in the big bouquet 
Tell me to be as sweet as they. 
The minister, with friendly look, 
Reads words of wisdom from God's Book. 
The people are so glad that they 
All bow their heads and start to pray. 

-Alice Crowell Hoffman. 

DEDICATION AT LEONARDSVILLE 
The First Brookfield Church at Leon

ardsville is rejoicing in the goodness of God 
toward us. and the 111any ~indnesses of 
friends far and near., We held -a service 
1Iay seventh to rededicate our restored 
church building. At that time letters were 
read from absent church members and 
others. including a nle~sage from the presi
dent of Conference. The pastor expressed 
the thought that the trials through which 
we have passed had revealed anew how deep 
was the love of 'a ,great many for this 
church. and that as we rededicate this build
ing to God. we should also rededicate our
selves to his service. 

A paper which had been prepared by 
1\1 iss Bernice Rogers on the early history 
of the church and an account of the old or
gan was read at this service and again at the 
later service. It is being sent for publica-
tion in the RECORDER. ' 

On the evening of lVlay tenth we met 
again to dedicate the organ which had been 
secured to replace the old one. This was a 
mUEical program that had been arranged by 
Mrs. Chris Schrag, the organist of the 
church. We were assisted by Rev. Charles 

,Barrett, a former pastor of the lVIethodist 
Church of this village, now pastor at Mo
ha·wk. He brough,t with him his church 
organist, Professor Percival Brittan, and a 
soloist, Miss Ethel' Getman. Others who 
assisted on the program were Pastor and 
l\Irs. Polan of Brookfield, Rev. and Mrs. 
Truax of -the Baptist Church at West Ed-

meston, and Rev. and l\1rs. Roberts of th~ 
Baptist Church at Unadilla Forks. In each 
case the pastor and wife sang a duet, and it 
was rell1arked that it is unusual to find a 
group of pastors and their wives, all of 
whonl are ahle to sing together. Another 
duet was sung hy Mrs. Chris Schrag and 
:Nlrs. Elsie Croop of this church. A former 
organist of this church. Mrs. 1\fary Wheeler 
accot11pauied for these nunlhers. ' 

.To those who are going to Conference 
tl~ls :rear we would suggest that Leonanls
vIlJe. IS a convenient stopping place for those 
conlIng froll1 the South and East. \Ve, 
should like to have you inspect our church 
and find hospitality in our homes. We are 
011 I·onte 8 fronl Binghanlton. and onI" a 
little off of route 20 fronl Albanv. 

P. S. B. 

n TSTORICAL NOTES CONCERNING THE 

LEONARDSVILLE CHURCH AND ORGAN 

BY BERNICE ROGERS 

. Th~ First Brookfield Seventh Day Bap
tIst Church of Leonardsville was founded 
Octoher 3, 1797; hence this year marks its 
one hundred thirty-fi fth anniversary. This 
was the fi rst church org'anizecl in tl;e town 
and third in the county': In 1823. the sec
ond and third Seventh Day Baptist churches 
of Brookfield were organized fronl tllenl
bers of this church. The third is now \Vest 
Eel meston. 

The first tlleeting house of the Leonards
ville people stood on the site of the present 
building. .An account by Elder O. U. 
Whitford says, "The l11eetinO" house was 
cOlllpletecl in Decenlber, 1804, hand the pas
t?r of the church, Elder Henry Clarke. de
lIvered an address to the church and society 
on the c0111pletion of their nleetinO" house 
~ecenlber 27, 1804." He further s~ys that 
In 1846. a move was initiated to repair and 
~enlod~l this nleeting house. "After enjoy
Ing thIS remode.led church edifice, so pleas
ant and convenIent, for less than a year, it 
was burned on October 7, 1849. This fire 
was believed to be of incendiary origin. It 
burned to the ground and no part of, the 
house or furniture was saved. There was no 
insurance." . 
~ new church, building was promptly 

buIlt. and completed, before an adjourned 
meetIng of the church and society held Oc
tober 21, 1850. This new meeting house was 
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dedicated November 26. 1850, and through 
the arace of God is the one we now occupy, 
afte; more than eighty-one years. 

;\ story is told that the bell of the first 
edifice melted when the building hl1rn~d, 
hut the bell ll1etal, a large per cent of whlch 
was silver. was recovered and ~ol~l .for 
enough to buy the bell for the new bUlldtng. 

On J nne 20. 1911. the stee.ple was struck 
bv lightning hut not denlohshed. It was 
discovered a few months later that the hell 
was cracked and eventually ha~ to he re
placed by another. the one now In use. . 

In 1895. the addition to the west was budt 
and has served as a Sabbath school room 
an~l for prayer meetings. P~esident B~the 
C. Davis preached at the decltcatory servIces 
when it was opened on the Sabbath follow
ing Thanksgiving. 

'On November 2, 1931, eighty-two years 
after the fire above mentioned, fire of un
known origin broke out in this church and 
threatened to destroy the building, but the 
fire was confined to the organ, its enclosing 
alcove. the steeple, parts of the roof ~nd 
the interior of the main room. The seSSIon 
room was practically unharmed, and after 
the first week the regular services have been 
l11aintained in that room while the restora
tion of the parts damaged has b.een in prog
ress. The expense of the repaIrs was cov
ered by insurance. 

\Ve do not know how many or what had 
been the musical instruments used in the 
church prior to 1879, but at that tim~ the 
reed organ then in use became unsatIsfac
tory and as a second-hand instrument ~as 
available, it was decided to purchase a pipe 
organ. It was largely through the efforts 
of A.bert Whitford that the organ was se~ 
cured by subscription. Sinc~ the. Central 
j-\ssociation was to convene With thIS church 
June twelfth to fifteenth of t~a~ year, there· 
was Inuch agitation to have It Installed be
fore that. This was accomplished, accord
ing to a diary kept by M:s. Hattie ~rown, 
and on the evening follOWIng Memortal day, 
1879, the new organ was first played Jo~ a 
service. This was a Sabbath eve serVIce 
and Deacon H. D. Clarke played. The fol
lowing day the regular quarterly meeting of 
the Brookfield, West Edmeston, and Leon
ardsville churches was held here and the 
building was filled. At this meeting Deacon 
Clarke again played the organ and Elder 

Todd, then pastor at Brookfield, preached. 
This was during the ,eighteen year pastorate 
of Elder Stephen Burdick, in whose mem-/ 
ory his son Dr. Alfred S. Burdic~ of North 
Chicago, 111 .• has given a substantIal amount 
toward the new organ. 

During the summer of the same year Al
lie Whitford Phillips, organist of the 
church. took pipe organ lessons in Utica and 
thereafter played the new organ for many 
years. Her teach~r, Professor B~rton, gave 
a recital here. whIch everyone enjoyed. In 
case of Mrs. Phillips' absence,Deacon 
Clarke or Mrs. Fidelia Champlin played. 
Later Roscoe Worden was assistant organ
ist. John S. Wheeler was organist in 1884. 

Many splendid concerts were given dur
ing the pastorate of Dr. Wi~li~m c. Dalc~.nd, 
who was an excellent mUSICIan. PreVIOUS 
to this, his first pastorate, he was organist 
of a New York City church. At our cen-' 
tennial program an :anthem compo~ed .. by 
Doctor Daland was sung by the chOIr. 

Clara Wells Sheldon received lessons 
f rom Doctor Daland and became organist 
f or some time. Ernest Whitford also acted 
in that capadty and was followed by Mrs. 
Mary V\The~ler" who began playing during 
the pastorat¢ of Elder Platts. Other orga
nists have been Mrs. Clara Maxson, Leland 
Coon, and our present one, Mrs. Avis 
Schrag; and for shorter intervals Mrs. E!va 
Champlin, Mrs. Elsie Croop, and Martan 
Stillman Greene. Earlier records also men
tion as assistants Nellie Wells Hardin, Ma
mie Whitford Crandall, and Dr. S. C. Max
son' and as organists for prayer meetings 
Anl~a Bass, Ethel Haven, Hattie Brown, 
and Allie ·Clarke. Mr. Coon, now professor 
of music in the University of Wisconsin, 
g'ave an organ :ecital in Augu~t! 1925, 
which was an affaIr of unusual ablhty and 
afforded rare pleasure for those present. 

\\'hen we lost our old organ by fire, with 
no insurance upon it, many felt as a for
mer organist expressed it, "as if an old 
friend were goneY Weare especially happy 
and thankful that we have been able through 
a bequest and gifts from friends far and 
near to secure this organ. It was purchased 
through the Buhl Organ Company and came 
from the former Congregational Church in 
Hamilton. It stands as a cheerful memorial 
to all those who have loved and served this 
church and especially to the. late Deacon 
and M~s. Oark M. Bassett, whose faithful 
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devotion to the church and its interests dur
ing their long melnbership is an inspiration 
for unselfish living to those who knew them. 
Living in a modest' ~y, they devoted their 
energy and thought largely to the welfare of 
the church and to any who might be in 
need of help. Mrs. Bassett, being a practi
~lnurse,. had been present with loving serv
Ice at crIses of various sorts in countless 
homes in this vicinity, where she will long 
be remembered. A generous bequest left 
by her to the church and one to the Benevo
lent society express her desire to further 
the welf.are. of each after . her departure 
fronl thlS h fee Most of the amount given 
to the church was u.sed toward purchasing 

· the organ. , ' 
Mr. Otto Stillman of New Brunswick, N. 

J., has very generously shown his interest 
by sending a gift in memory of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stillman, who were 
members here, Mr. Stillman joining in 1852. 

· The memory of Abert Whitford, H. D. 
· Babcock and daughter, Agnes Babcock, and 
others is also perpetuated by gifts from rel
atives, which have helped to nlake the organ 
possible. 

And so while our church, its organ, choir, . 
. and people have brought the word of God to 

many through music as well as the spoken 
word, the lives ,of many have been not only 
to~ched but firmly molded by its influence. 
\¥ Ith the church restored and the old organ 
replaced, a challenge confronts us all to car
ry on unceasingly that we may keep faith 
with those who have gone before us, and 
that we Inay ever proclaim God's love by 
whatever means at our command. 

ECHO FROM VERMONT 
DEAR FRIEND IN THE SOUTH: 

As I anl thinking of you this mornina I 
will try to write you a few lines. I h~ve . 

. not forgotten your visit in Ashaway, R. I. 
'I send the SABBATH RECORDER each week to 
~ ma~ in. Waterbu~y, Vt., and I try to mail 
It so It wtllleave thIS office on the mail going 
east. But today business calls me out this 
afternoon, and I do not feel able to make . 
two trips. My SABBATH RECORDER came 
before I had breakfast. I could hardly wait 
to see what was in it. 'In a way, I eat the 
SABBATH RECORDER. 

. I worked too hard yesterday, so am hav
Ing to take today off. I love to watch the 

children at play. We ha ve a nU111ber of 
slnall boys on this street, not many girls. It .... 
~eenls that mothers are spending their time. 
In clubs and card parties-not much tilne' 
reading the Bible. And the school teachers 
ha.ve dancin~ and plays at night when, I 
think, the children should be in bed. 
. I cannot write a nice letter like our friend 
In the North, though I receive a good tnany 
and answer them. I do SOUle sewina and 
knitti~g. . There are one hundred thirt; boys 
a~d gIrls In the Horn Hattin Homes~ \Vest
nunster, Vt., who look to nle for help. The 
boys are' at Westrninster and the girls at 
Saxton's River. . 

I spend a good tl1any days alone-alone, 
and yet anl I alone? I have the Bible' and 
other good reading. I have nly faith in 
God, and feel his 'prolllises are sure. Last 
evening I finished reading the Book of' 
Samuel. This nlorning I read Galatians 6: 
1-10. I try to keep up with our Sabbath 
school lessons, but oh, I forget so Hutch. 
Th~ canary bird up in his cage is singing. 
Is It n?t wonderful that our heavenly Father 
has given us so many things to nlake us 
h~ppy ? And how unwilling we are to please 
hUll. 

With love fronl your friend, 
R. TIRZAH COOK. 

Danville, Vt. 

THERE IS A TIME, WE KNOW NOT 
WHEN 

There is a time, we know not when 
A point, we know not where, ' 

That marks the destiny of men 
To glory or ,despair. ' 

There is a line, by us unseen, 
That crosses every path, 

The hidden boundary between 
God's patience and his wrath. 

Oh, where is this mysterious bourne 
By which our path is crossed· 

Beyond which God himself hath sworn 
That he who goes is lost? 

How far may we go on in sin? 
How long will God forbear? 

Where does hope end, and where begin 
The confines of despair? 

An answer from the skies is sent, 
"Ye that f rom God depart, 

While it is called today, repent, 
And harden not your heart." 

-By Dr. J. A. Alexander, 
in Christian Observer. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WALTER L. GRBBNB. ANDO.VEB. N. Y. 

Contrlbutlnlr Editor 

"FAITH OF OUR FATHERS" 
HEBREWS 11: 8-10 

JODlor Cbrl.tlan Endeavor Tople for 8a.batb 
DaYe .Jal.,. ~, lDW.l 

BY MRS. NETTIE CRANDALL 
.Junlor Chrlstlan Endeavor Superintendent 

thing for his majesty but sin." His com
panions in the prison were not like those in 
our prison, for ma.ny of them were preach
ers. who like himself had been put in pris8l1 
for preaching the Bible. While he was in 
prison, -he too came to believeiin the Sab
bath. Like Paul, he could not be forced to 
stop preaching by ,putting him in,' prisori. 
He preached every day to those in the prison. 
Many believed his teaching and a' Seventh 
Day Baptist Church was st~rted in the 
prison. After being in prison nine years, 
he was set free. 

This freedom gave him a greater chance 

A SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

IN A PRISON 

Many, many years ago when people in 
England were imprisoned for their religious 
beliefs,' there were two boys, Francis and 
Thomas Bampfield. Their parents were. good 
Christians and it was their wish when Fran
cis was a baby that he should grow up to be 

to preach about Jesus and about"the Sabbath, 
. and he made good use o~ the time. He was 

inlprisoned several times after this and 
finally sent to prison for life. He could not 
stand the cold and damp of the prison and 

a tninister. When the boys were very young 
they were both very fond of books. As 
they grew older, Francis delighted in read
ing and studying the Bible, and he also read 
all the religious books he could get. Thomas, 
although he was a very good b?y at:td lik~ 
to read the Bible, became very Interested In 
la w books. Both boys were sent to school 
and given a good education. When they were 
grown, Francis became a very great min
ister and Thomas becanle a lawyer and was 
at one time speaker of the commonwealth, 
which was a very honored position. 

Francis gave much money to the people of 
his church. He made them presents of 
Bibles and other good books. He gave work 
to the poor. Noone in his church had to 
beg, because of his kind deeds. Thomas 
also gave much to the poor. Once while he 
held the office of recorder, be gave all his 
wages to the poor of the town. 

Both based their religion upon the Bi hie. 
One day Thomas read a little book on the 
Sabbath. He studied it carefully and de
cided that what the book said was right. He 
at once began to keep the Sabbath, and wrote 
several books on the subj ect. . 

In those days, if a minister dared to 
preach anything that the ruler did not like, 
they were persecuted. Francis was arrested 
time after time, for he was not afraid to 
preach the Bible. He was always loyal· to 
the k~ng. He once said, "We will do any-

soon died. 
Francis and Thomas had a wonderful 

faith in God and they were willing to suffer 
anything for the cause of Christ. How many 
of us would have the faith of our fathers? 

OUR LETTER EXCHANGE 
DEAR MRS. GREENE: 

,For the l~st three years I have intended 
to write to you. I am now ten years old 
and in the fourth grade. 

I saw you this morning at association at 
Independence, but not to speak to you. 

. I want to tell you about what we have 
been doing in the primary· department at 
Sabbath school. The church flag was all 
worn out, so we raised money and bought 
a new flag. We send money to China and 
Jamaica. We enjoy helping the people who 
have not the advantages we have. 

I like to read the letters in the SABBATH 
RECORDER. 

Alfred, N. Y., 
June 5, 1932. 

DEAR WILLIAM: 

Sincerely yours, 
WILLIAM TURCK. 

I cannot begin to tell you how pleased I 
was to receive your letter, for I had been 
wishing you would take it into your head to 
join our RECORDER band. 

I saw you at association" too, but when I 
looked your way you were busy talking with 
somebody else, and most of -the time I was 
busy, too, especially at eating time. I hope 
you were not looking at dinner time when 
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I had a whole cup Qf hot coffee spilled down 
the front of my dress. I'm sure I moved 
as fast then as I used to when I was ten 
'ears old. It was a fine association, wasn't 
it? I'm sure it helped us all to be better 
workers in church and Sabbath school. Did 
you hear the Whitford orchestra? I 
thought it was fine, and it pleased me to see 
how well Bob played the drums, for of 
course I am especially interested in the boys 
and girls. 
, I think it was a splendid idea for your 
prilnary Sabbath school to buy a new church 
flag, and better still for you to help people 
in China and- Jamaica. I have had splendid 
letters from children in Jamaica, yes, and 
China, too. 

Sincerely your friend, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

[Pen sketch of table spread for a feast. 
Many chairs, occupied, around it, and some 
empty seats.-ED.] 

YET THERE IS ROOM-LU}ffi 14: 16-24. 
Behold the chairs still- empty. What do 

they mean? Do you want to bring in guests 
to fill the empty chairs that the wedding feast 
may be served? When the chairs are filled 
the Bridegroom will come and the supper 
will be served. 

DEAR Boys AND GIRLS: 
Jesus who lived on the earth long ago is 

now in heaven seated at the right hand of 
God, and is watching the table. He is the 
Bridegroom. who will come when the table 
is full. He has asked us to fill the table 
with guests. Are we doing it? Do we love 
him enough to get busy inviting and even 
compelling people in to fill the vacant chairs, 
that the supper may be served? 

When Jesus comes and gives us our new 
glorified bodies we will never be sick again, 
never be too hot or too cold, never be hun
gry or thirsty, never sad, and best of all-· 
we will never sin again or suffer ftom the 
results of sin. We will not need to struggle 
against sin or wonder if we willbe saved or 
not, -for we will be right with Jesus all the 
time. Blessed rest! 

Are you not anxious for him to come? 
I am. Then let us work together filling up 
the empty chairs.. "How can we do if?" 
did I hear some one say? Well, first of ali 

.. 

by rea~ing and obeying God's Word so that_. 
our Christianity will be attractive to those· 
who know us best. Then by telling people 
how Jesus came to save them and ask them 
to give themselves to Jesus and to tell him 
to write their names in the record books of 
heaven as they who want to be guests at the 

. marriage supper. Each one whose name is 
thus written will fill a chair, and if all of us 
get busy and work together we shall SOOn 
have them full. And then won't Jesus be 
happy and we be happy also for we shall 
not only forever be with Jesus, with sin and 
suffering done away y but we shall also· be 
forever with our loved ones who are now 
sleeping in the dust waiting that glad day. 

So come on children! Let us all begin 
to fill chairs, and let us get our parents, our 
ministers, our teachers, and everyone who 
will to help us and soon there will be no 
empty seats. 

Yours for success in this service for King 
Jesus~ , 

R. 2, Bitely~ Mich.~ 
June 9, 1932. 

MRS. JOHN BLAKE. 

DEAR MRS. GREENE AND 
EDITOR OF SABBATII RECORDER: 

This thought presented itself to me and I 
have written it for the Children's Page of 
our SABBATH RECORDER. You may use it if 
you can. 

Sincerely, 
MRS. JOHN BLAKE. 

DEAR MRS. BLAKE: 
Thank you" for your helpful thoughts. I 

am sure they will be of value and interest 
to the children as they have been to me. 

Sincerely yours, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

J obn and Mary had just been to the 
grown-ups' church for the first time. A 
day or two afterwards they were found in 
the nursery whispering audibly to each other. 

"What are you. children doing ?" their 
nurse asked. 

"We're playing church," replied Jack. 
"But .you shouldn't whisper in' church," 

admonished the nurse. 
"Oh, we're the choir," said Mary. 

-Clipped . 
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-------------------.------------~ 
OUR PULPIT 

LIVING THE KINGDOM LIFE 
BY REV WILLARD D. BURDICK 

Pastor of the church at Rockville. R. I. 

(Sermon preached Sabbath l'l1orning at Eastern 
Association) 

Text-Ephesians 2: 8-10. 

Paul believed in the absolute importance 
of both faith and works. His words that I 
have chosen as the text show this, and the 
proper relationship of works to faith. 

TEXT <? 

"For by grace are ye saved through faith; 
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of 
God: 

"N ot of works, lest any man should boast. 
"For we are his workmanship, created in 

Christ Jesus unto good works, which God 

------------------_._-----------_. __ . __ ._._---- - - ._._._-- . - ~ 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

HYMN 

LoRD's PRAYER 

RESPONSIVE READING 

HYMN 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-' 1\1atthew 12: 44-
46, 31-33; 25: 14-30. 

PRAYER 

HYMN 

OFFERING 

SERMON 

HYMN 
CLOSING PRAYER 

In introducing my remarks I wish to state 
three claims that I believe the Bible makes, 
each of which is proved true in human ex
penences. 

1. God can save the most wicked of men 
if such ~a one will permit God to save hinl. 

2. God can save a child and keep him from 
gross sins, and help him to realize a gl~rious 
life in greatness, usefulness, and happIness. 

3. The gosp'el Df the kingdom when .ac
cepted and lived, makes the best pOSSIble 
world in which to live. 

And I wish to name two of the nl0st 
damaging theories that have. been held, re
tarding the progress of the kIngdom of Goel 
on earth: 

1. That one can enter the kingdom of 
God -by doing good works. 

2. That one can enter into the kingdonl 
through faith, "and have not works." 

I 
-I 

hath before ordained that we should walk 
in them." 

Entrance into the kingdom of God 
. through faith; living the kingdom life by 
doing the good works of the kingdom. 

BUT WHAT IS THE KINGDOM OF GOD? 
"The kingdonl of God is not meat and 

drink; but righteousness, and peace, and joy 
in the Holy Ghost." (Romans 14: 17.) 

Jesus said to the questioning Pharisees;·' 
'"The kingdom of God is within you." (Luke 
17: 21.) 

It is, as Secretary William~L. Burdick 
said last night, ·'the reign of IChrist in the 
heart." 

\VHAT OF THE FUTURE OF THE KINGDOM 
OF GOD? 

Speaking through Daniel God said. "And 
in the days of these kings shall the God of 
heaven set up a kingdom, that shall never 
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be' destroyed: and the kingdom shall not be 
l~ft to other people, but it shall break, in 
pIeces and consume all these kingdoms and 
it s~;tll stand. f?rever." (Daniel 2: 44.)' . 

\i\ hen Gabnel announced to Mar)(-',that 
. sbe should bear a son he told her~ tnat he 
': should "reign over the house of Jacob for 
ever; and of his kingdom there shall be no 
end." (Luke 1: 33.) 
~nd when the shadow of the cross was 

~alh~g on Jesus, he said to his disciples, 
ThIs . g~spel of the kingdom shall be 

preach~ In all the world f or a witness unto 
all natIons; and then shall the end come" 
(lVlatthew 24: 14.) . 

These promise~ of God spoken by prophet 
and angel and his Son ought to hearten us 
when we become discouraged. 

i\n~ the achievements of the gospel of 
the klngd.o~ assur~ us that it is workable, 
~nd. that It IS workIng. The direct and the 
IndIrect benefits of this gospel are seen in 
all parts of the world-and it is now the 
hope of the world. 

- ~octor Truett s~ys that "Lecky, the astute 
phIlosopher, was TIght when he said that the 
three short years of Jesus' public ministry 
h~d done more to soften-and regenerate man
kInd than all the disquisitions of all the phil
osoph~rs, ~d all the exhortations of all the 
moralIsts SInce· the· world began." 
~ ow is it not reasonable for us to seek 

~? JIve the kingdom life-the Hfe that brings 
nghteousn~~s, and peace, and joy in the 

Holy Gh?st ~ that ~as su<:h softening and 
~egeneratlng Influences on humanity; that 
IS to be preached in all the world; the king-

- dom that has no end? 

ENTRANCE INTO THE KINGDOM LIFE 

. To live ~hekingdom life one has to enter 
Into that .hfe: What is the naturalization 
law of. thl~ kingdom? It is unique among 
nat':1ralIzatlon laws. "Except a man be horn 
agaIn, he cannot se~ the kingdom of God." 
. And real earnestness is necessary in seek
Ing entrance into the kingdom. When Jesus 
was asked, "Lord, are there few that are 
sa,v~d?" he replied, "Strive to enter in at the 
straIt gate: for many, I say unto you will 
seek to enter in, and shall not be able.'" The 
Greek word used in Luke's Gospel that· 
tIt d" . ". . IS 

to enter in at the strait gate: for man· 
~ay unto you, ,~ilI seek to enter in, and J;aU 

ot be ,~ble. . Weymouth translates the 
pass~e, StraIn every nerve to force your ': 
,yay tHrough the narrow gate." 

BUT WHY ENTER UPON AND LIVE THE 

KINGDOM LIFE? 

There are two outstanding reasons· 
" 1. Th~ . other day I read these ~ords: 

Dr. W tlltam Ashmore said that he would 
not scare people into heaven, but scare th 
a 'way from hell." em 

People today are not as much scared 
about the hell taught in the Bible as the 
us.e<=! to be, and they don't like to have u~ 
mIn~sters say much about hell and the future 
punIshment of the wicked. I f any person 
can get comfort from reading the words of 
Jesus about the future state of the wicked 
he <:an secure that which I have' not found' 
But people ought at least to be frightened 
ab_out the hells of the earth Ii f e and 
o?-ght to ':lrge the importance of hving ~~ 
kIngdom hfe to escape hellish conditions on 
~~th. W~ are being driven by these con
~htlons to hve the kingdom life-or go down 
In moral destruction. 

( 1) General Sherman said, "War is hell." 
Is the hu~an race scared about war?

or are we gOIng to continue in this hellish 
work? 

~n the May issue of the American is an 
art!cle by Bruce Barton "Let's Ad rti· 
Th H II " . .' ve se IS . e , In whIch he suggests five sample 
advertIsements about war. This is one of 
them. In t~e background of the picture 
Jesus. stands In front of the cross, and across 
the pIcture are these words: 

They said he was "impractical/' . 
He J?rt:ached a Gospel which men called too ideal

IsttC. 
He. s~id: "Love your enemies." 

PractIcal m~n have scoffed at His teachin Th 
have saId: . g. ey 

"In a competitive. world you must be armed to 
~ght you.r enemIes. That is the safe way the 
InexpenSIve way" , 

Practical men made ~nd ran the World W 
Do you know how much the World Wa:r~ostj) 

Its t$20tgl cost to all participants was equivalent t~ 

h
pOOO for every hour since Jesus of Naza-

ret was born. . . 
'The next war will !>e far more costly. It will 
p P!"obably result In the wreck of civilization 

rans a e. strIve IS agonizesthe-the word 
from which our word agonize is deriVed. 
And so the passage really means, &'Agonize 

ractIca~ men have had their way for many gen~ 
, eratlons. 
It would be worth while to try His way 
It couldnPt be more expensive. . 
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(2) A few years ago I called on a doctor 
who was employed in St. Elizabeth Hospital 
in Washington, where the insane men of the 
army and the navy, and the .. mentally un
balanced men, women, and children of the 
city of Washington are confined. I ex
pected to make but a brief call, hut the doc
tor spent most of the afternoon with me, tak
ing me through more than twenty ~ards of 
the hospital. What heart-breaking sights I 
saw! Again and again as 'we met attractive 
looking men, or as we saw army and navy 
officers at their evening meal, the doctor said' 
to me, "They are here becau~e of wine and 
women." And as we passed through the 
children's ward we saw boys mentally de
fective from their birth, "Here because of 
the sins of their parents." Say, I am scared, 
at the results of the drink curse and im
morality, aren't you? What about the need 
of ~ngdom of heaven living? 

2. But the greatest of the inducements to 
enter into and live the kingdom life are the 
positive benefits and blessings that one re:" 
cei yes iJ'l the kingdom Ii f e. _ 

Recently there appeared . in the United 
States Daily an article by the lieutenant-gov-

. ernor of New York State on "Public Opin
ion as a Factor in Suppression of Crime,"" 
in which he said : "The average ageof·those 
in our prisons today for crimes of violence 
is twenty years. Just think! ,All those boys 
were in school ten years ago, and at that 
time, in many instances, I am certain were 
susceptible to the right kind of influence and 
treatment." This ought not to be! 

The concern of God is that children and 
adults shall "seek first the kingdom of God 
and his righteousness"; escape the results 
of sinful living; and secure the help of God 
that they may live the perfect life ·and be . 
thoroughly furnished unto all good works. 

(3) And we are scared about the prevail
ing lawlessness in the land. Is there any 
remedy? Is there a better way than that 
which many are traveling? 

Let me read from the writings of Dr. 
James Hastings: 

At the International Penal Congress, held in 
Petrograd, in tlte summer of 1890, the then head 
of the criminal department in France gave a bril
liant address before the whole congress on "The 
Treatment of Incorrigible Criminals." As repre
senting France, he was received with special at- . 
tention. The great hall was crowded, and the 
huge audience listened breathlessly to an eloquent 
speech. His main theme was that there were, 
unfortunately, incorrigible criminals-moral in
curables "concerning whom any thought of final 
rescue and moral cure must be renounced, and all 
our energy should therefore be concentrated on 
rendering them harmless to society." 

Mathilda Wrede listened with ov.erpowering 
emotion. All that brilliant assembly represented 
prison officials and their laws. She,alone, repre
sented prisoners. Was she worthy of the name 
of "Prisoners' Friend" if she dared not arise and 
protest against this hard, unfeeling utterance? 
She rose apd signified her wish to speak: Th~n 
in a silence that might have been felt, she saId, 
"Gentlemen! There is one means by which every 
criminal can be transformed, even though usually 
termed incorrigible. This means is the power of" 
God. Laws and system~ cannot change the heart 
of a single criminal ; but God can do it. I am 
persuaded that, before all else, and far more than 
hitherto, we must concern ourselves with the souls 
of . prisoners ~nd their spiritual life. . 

Yes, we ought to scare' people about these 
hellish conditions on earth. We are being 
driven by these conditiqns to live the king-
dom life. 

"Godliness is profitable unto all thiqgs. 
having promise of the life that now is, and 
of that which is to corne." 

Christ came, lived, served, taught, and 
died for us-not simply that we may escape 
the punishm~nts of sin in this. Ii fe and the 
future, but ~hat: we may realize Ii fe in its 
fullness and! do ,the works of God. 

This is the inducement to enter into "rich 
and radiant living"; to realize the possibili
ties within us f or living and for serving. 
that our Creator and our Savior have lov-
ingly planned for us. 

THE INFLUENCE OF LIVING THE KINGDOM 

LIFE 

We read that not long after the resurrec
tion when the Jews "saw the boldness of 
Peter and John, and perceived that they 
were unlearned and ignorant men, they mar-

. veIled; and they took knowledge of them, 
. that they had been with Jesus." (Acts 4 :'13.) 

Later, the enemies of Christianity brought 
this glorious charge against Paul and Silas: 
"These that have turned the. world upside 
down are come here also." (Acts 17:" 6.) 

The influence of persons that are living 
the kingdom life, transformed by the Christ 
and fired with holy zeal, is greatly needed 
today in all the world. 

Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, in his book, 
"Adventurous Religion," says: 

" Statisticians tell us that there are 576,000,000 
Christians on this planet--commenting on which. 
a secular journal recerttly remarked that we 
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sometimes have our hours of dcprl~ssion when we 
wonder "',here t~cy live, \Vhat explains this dis
crepancy III Chrtstendom ht.~tween the number of 
~hr~s~ians on. the{~ne, si~le, and on the other the 
mdhclency of Chnstmmty to transform society 
and ~ave t,he wor,I<1? . Surl'ly, the explanation cen
ters, "~ thiS crucml tact: multitudes of so-called 
CI~r~stta_t,lS ,have not the r~ligi~m of Jesus, not his 
splnt. hiS ttltler fdlowshl~p with the Unseen his 
r~~v('r~nce !'or personality, his magnanimity: his 
smcenty, hiS courage, and his love, They do not 
ev~n, thin~ of Christianity in the terms of the 
religion <:t Jesus, They have a religion about 
Jesus, 1 hey. suppose th~\t that is Christianity. 
As a matter ot fact, one cannot so have a religion 
a.bout J ('sus that by itsel f it will make him a 
Chr!st!an, A man .is vitally and inwardly a 
Ch~lsttan only to the degree in which he him
sel t possesses the kind of religion which r esus 
Chl'ist possessed, ~ 

.t\nd the \vhole world needs the influence 
of lllen \vho are li't~i"g the kinrrdonl life. Dr. 
Hastings writes that . h 

,\V,hen ~andhi was, asked !)y. a gathering of 
mlSSlonanes and Indian Chnstlans how Christ 
cou!d bl' made a real force in the national life of 
I ndta. he repli~d: "I would suggest that first of 
all ~·ou ~hnsttans. should begin to li've as Jesus 
Chnst d,Ht: Se~ond. that. you should all practice 
YO,ur reitg-lOn Without tonmg it do\ .. 'n . " In the 
thIrd p.1ace, I would suggest that you should 
l'mph~s'ze the l~)ve side of Christianity more, for 
love IS central tn your religion." 

But it is true that SOUle of our rrreat de-
~ • .. b 

~olnlnatl?nS are declanng in their COllven-
~lon~ th~lr purpose to live the kingdot11 Ii fe 
In Ineehng present-day problenls. And if 
the Illenlbers of these denominations live up 
to these declarations they \vill have a tre
nlendous influence for good on the questions 
of ,~~ar, prOhibition, race relationship, the 
nlovlng pIcture business. and critne. 

. I wa.s glad to read that Senator Crisp in 
hIS bnef ans\ver to the criticisnl Blade 
a~in~~ hill1 in the Senate by his party leader, 
sa~d. 1\1y ~ountry COllles before Illy party. 
.. <\. t ter Illy God. and Iny falnily. Illy country 
conles next." 

1Iass support of measures k)()kil1<T to the 
suppression of crinre and den1;ralizinrr 

• • h 

practIces and encouragJng such living as will 
I~lake. the \vorld a safe place in which to 
I~v~, IS to be realized by individual right
!t":lng and support of righteous standards. 
'Ve do not need luere professing Christians; 
\~ve .ne~d such as .li've the k,:ngd0111, Ufe -' 
OlT1stIans who U'ltl others to the king-donl 
of God. 

In a sennon by Dr. \Villianl L. Stidrrer 
on "How God Conles to 1\Iankind" is ~he 

story ,.of a ~ittle. Russian girl who canle to 
AmerIca. I~ or years it had been her dreanl 
to con~e to A.lnerica where she could get an 
e~luca~10n that she could not obtai n in Rus
sIa. fo her, Anlerica was the Haven of 
Hope" tl~e .Iand "-,here all people were kind 
and Chnstlan. 

F~r years the fanlily saved their scant 
eanllngs to have enough for thdr passage 
nloney. and finally they started. When they 
stood on the deck and saw for the first tinle 
the Statue .of L,iberty. they shouted, and 
sang, and cned WIth the hope that was with
in them. 

. Then callle disillusionnlel,lt. T'hls I{ussian 
gl~1 wanted an education more than any
tIling else. but to ohtain it she found that 
she 1l1uSt begin her work in a laundry at 
f?ur o'clock in the nlorning and work till 
eIght, and then go to the nonnal school in 
New York City. After school she had to 
r~tur~l to her work at four o'clock and work 
till eIght and ten and sOlnetilnes till twelve 
o'clock. 

_For four years she kept this up and finally 
passed her exalllinations and went to the 
hea~ ~ of .. the school to get her diploma and 
certIficate to teach. 

1\,1 iss \Vhiteside looked at her, and said, .. I 
aln sorry but I cannot give ,you a certi ficate 
to teach." 

"\Vhy not?" asked the girl. 
"Because you are not neat. Your cuffs 

are soiled. Your hair is Illussed. Your nails 
are not polished and dean. You are not up 
to the standards that \\'e wish for our teach
ers. " 

. Listen to the story as this little Russian 
gIrl tells it: 

"All of the pent-up indignation of the unwashed 
o.f the w~rld. swept like a bursting volcano of 
rIghteous mdlgnatlon from my soul and lips. I 
spat fire at that woman, I was an earthquake 
uuleashe.d, I was a revolution run rampant. I 
~ .. '~s ~ tIger w?man defending her young. The 
InJllStice and mtolerance of this refusal loosed 
all the fire of the ages in my soul. 

"~ to~d that complacent, well-dressed little Miss 
Whlt,eslde that while she and her kind were 
~leepmg for four years I had been toiling away 
~n a laundry fro~ four o'clock unto eight o'clock 
11.1 order that I mlgh~ have the privileges of school. 
I told ~ler that I did not have a bathtub in my 
home; Indeed that I had never seen one. I told 
her that the best I could do was to get food to 
eat. I told her that it was because of my labor 
that she and her kind were able to keep clean 
and neat. I told her that while she was making 
herself neat and clean I was ironing her laundry, 
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Bcf ore I was through with my indictment !l£ her 
and her kind, she had granted me my diploma 
and my certificate to teach." 

"For by grace are ye saved through faith; 
and that not of yourselves: it is the gi ft of 
God: . 

uN ot of works, lest any 111an should boast.
"For we are his workmanship, created in 

Christ Jesus unto good works, which God 
hath before ordained that we should walk 

Then followed two years of search for 
work. Occasionally she secured chances to 
supply in teaching, but they always refused 
her a regular place. At length her strength 
and courage failed, and she thought that 
suicicie alone was left her. 

in them." 
:: 

()n the way to the rivel" she happened to 
pass Miss Van Ness who was one of her 
teachers in the nOTlnal school. Miss Van 
Ness was the only one of the ~eachers wl~n 
hml acted as though she was Interested 111 

her soul-but she didn't want to sec Miss 
Van Ness this morning. But Miss Van 
Ness saw her and crossed the street, At a 
IT\ance she saw the look of utter loneliness 
;n<1 despair and defeat on her little friend's 
face. So, without tlluch prclinlinary she 
gathered the little Russian girl into her ar!l1s 
and COlll f orted her. T'hen they went astde 
and the girl told her tragic story. 

'Then Miss Van Ness talked. She talked 
of love. and friendship, and Christ, and 
Christian wonlen, and she proll1ised the girl 
t hat she would do all that she could to help 
her. 

Let the Russian girl contit1ue the story 
as she does in "Hungry Hearts." 

"I stood again on my own feet. I looked up 
into the face of Miss Van Ness. I felt as if 
st rong arms had gotten un<,ler me and ha.d Ii fted 
l11e up and up and up until I walked With God 
and angels where white, ,,:,ings were flutt~ring. ~t 
seemed as if I were hVlIlg on some high cml
tH_'nce and all the people below me looked like
tiny specks, I felt as if I had been lifted up ;;0 
high that all difficulties of other days had dts-
appeared. 

"I suddenly knew that I loved the things and 
the people that I had despised and hated the day 
hcfore. I suddenly knew that the skies that had 
heen black an hour before were now illuminated 
v,:ith a holy light. I suddenly knew that a city 
that had set:-med heartless an hour before was 
my best friend. I suddenly knew that a country 
that had been a traitor to my lonely heart was 
now my Haven of Hope. 

"I stepped back from Miss VanNess. I sobbed 
aloud but through my tragic tears I laughed. 
Then'I grabbed the arms of Miss Van Ness in 
my shaking clutch and said: 'Oh, Miss Van Ness, 
I have found America! You have helped me to 
find America! I have not only found America 
but I have found God!' " 

Thank God, we can live the kingdom life 
and influence others for good! 

DENOMINATIO'NAL "HOOK.·UP" 
MILTON, WIS, 

1\;lrs. E. fJ. Van l-Torn of Alft"ed Station. 
7'\'. '{., and wi fe of a fornlcr pastor of t!1e 
:\ 1 ilton J unction Seventh T)ay Baptist 
Chun-h, n1et with theladics of the church at 
1\'l1's. G. E, Coon's last weelc She gave an 
interesting sl<etch of the activities at Al fred. 

-1\1 iltOll N C'l€.'S. 

RATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

Rctiret11ent of T{ev, Willianl M. Sit11p~(~n. 
pastor of the local -Sevcnth l)ay Bapttst 
church. effective June 30. was announced 
at a special tl1ceting of the church held SUl1-
day evening, . 

'lVt r. Sin1pson recently antlounced h,S ac-
ceptance of'th~ call of. th.e local church ~()r 
a one-year f)enod. hegull11ng. July 1. hut 111-

fortlled the church la5t eventng that he had 
reconsidered his decision. No announce
tllel1t has been made as to his future plans. 

He has been pastor of the local church 
since June 27, 192?, coming ~ere f rOlll the 
pastorate of the F-trst HopkInton Sevent.h 
Day Baptist Church. Ashaway,-·R. 1. He .IS 

at present chairman of the 'p~ogr~m COnUll?t
tee of the Battle Creek M lt1lstenaI Assoc~a
tion. and during 1931 served as the cha~r
nlan of the Vacation Bible school cotllm!t
tee-af the association.' He was also chatr
l11an of the comnlittee of the Calh~un 
County Council of Religious E?Ucatlon 
training school conducte(~ here dunng J an-
uary and February of thiS year. . . 
. Mr. Sinlpson is a nlember of the COml1lIS-
sian, the governing body of the. Seventh 
Day Baptist denomination, and IS also a 
trustee of the International Society of 
Christian Endeavor for the denomination. 

-1\1 oo-n-l ournal. 

ASHAWAY, R. I. 

_:\bout fifty young people of the ~eventh 
Day Baptist churches who are attendIng the 

• f. 
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Easte:t1 A.ssociation n1eetings at the First 
Honklnton church in Ashaway were present 
at the ~oung people's break"fast served at 
the LewIs Calllp in Hopkinton this morninO' 
The hreakfast ~as served at seven o'clock~' 

Late.r a praIse service was held in the 
onen atr chapel beneath the trees in the rear 
of the canlp l~uilding-. It was led by Pastor 
E\"erett Harns" of Waterford. Conn. 

-rVesterly SUIl. 

ALFRED. N. Y. 

1\1r. \Villis \Tan Horn. nephew of Rev,,, 
Edgar 11. \Tan Horn. who is taking his 
Ph. !1. de~~ree fronl the University of "'Wis
conSln tillS ye?r, is to he at Alfred" next 
year as sub~tltute teacher for Professor 
Rond. who WIll he on leave of ahsence. 

-CORRESPONDENT. 

\VASHINGTON. D. C. 

1\.n honorary degree of Doctor of Science 
w~s presented to Herbert Newell Wheeler 
dllCf. lec~urer of the United States Forest 
Servtce. headquarters in \Vashington D C 
I?octor \\Theeler was graduated with" an' A: 
h. degree fron1 Milton College in 1897. and 
a21 A .. M .. degree from the University of 
~olorado In 1902. He entered the United 
States Forest Service in 1905 - d . tl t t' l' · an - sInce la Ime las steadily progressed in the U ni-
ted States forestry departnlent. As chief 
11ftur~r for the forest service he has trav
e. ed It~ Canada. Cuba. Mexico, and exten
sIvely ~n. every state of the union, in one 
year gIvIng three hundred five major lec
tures. He belongs to the N t' I G l' ~. ~ a lona eo-
g:al? llC Society, American Forestry Asso-
ciatIon, and Sigtlla N u. 

-Janesville Ga,zettc. 

LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y. 

T-:ast .S~bbath, M. R. Sanford and fatllil 
?-galn vl~lted .Hebron. A fter a short reach: 
Ing- serVIce conducted by lVlr. Sanfor~ Sab
bath -school nlet as usual. over thirty' bein<T"
pre~ent. The Hebr.on Christian Endeavo~ 
socIety has been reVived. Business meetin<T 
\vas scheduled for that evenina to be f l~ 
lo\v~ by a. social time. The Ladies'- A?d 
too~ IS keep1ng busy. The church propert ' 
was recently leased for gas, thus affordin~ 
nleans. to carry out a definite church im
proveluent program. 

~ The Sunshine society of the Little ·C~lle ... ~ 
see Church h~ld a poverty supper, lasf~ 
Wednesday nIght, June 8, at thirteen cents 
per ~late. \\Te doubt whether those fre .. -
quentl1~ghthle N ew York Bowery could com
pare wtt t le poverty stricken looking l11or
tats who h~g~n the hread line at six o'clock. 
A fter receiving .( gratis) plates, sandwiches

t 

and ("~ffee or mIlk. tickets were bouO'ht f -
t~e thirteen cent nleat. N-ewspapers~ wra~~ 
pI ng paper napkins. wild-flowers. etc, 
adorned the tahles. The judges selecte(i 
stl1all groups (first WOll1en. 111e~, then chil
dren). for the "fashion review" d 
awarded one fronl each group, r~cei~1~0' 
large~t numher of votes, with an appropri~ 
~}e gl ft. 1\ neat sum was netted the society 

. you want ~~ evening of fun, a good 
Ct owd. an addlt1<:~nal stun in the treasury, 
we recomn1end thIS to any society. 

-CORRESPONDENT. 

OF INTEREST (JAMAICA) 

\Ve caine to Bath per schedule planned a 
l110nth ago, but with misgivings in Ollr 
h~arts f.or spending, the nl0ney for gas for a 
trtp w.hlch we felt was quite likely to prove 
a foohsh one on account of the weather - It \ 
ral11S S? 111uch in Bath that we didn't eXl;ect 
an ~nt1rely perfect day, hut we had been 
havlI~g p<?uring. rains for two nights and a 
day In I(lngston before we left, so thouO"ht 
the progr~u of .work here would be p;st
po.ne(~,ragaln as It was on April 27. Zil1a 
saId. ~hc:y sh?uld have known better than 
to plan ~t 11~, tlus tin1e of the moon for it al-

. ways .raIns, but they said June first was the 
best tlnle for the cornerstone service, so we 
canle over. I wrote about the vain trip we 

_ nlade on April 27. W~ll, .C:rerald said they'd 
surely telegraph us thIS ttnle if plans were 
ch~ng~d. Brother Finn caIne over with us 
thIS tIme, and not finding anyone at the 
R?ss . hon1e, we drove to the church site 
tlunklng. people nlight be assembled there: 
t~~l1gh It was an h?ur before the time set. 
\\' ~11, ,~10 Ol;~ was In sight; things looked 
~tl1te, dead, so we drove back to Brother 

oss sand f<?und another brother waiting 
there, and a SIster who had had instructiollS 
to " th " £ open e gate or us, in case we came 
and found n? ~ne .at home. The brother 
told us that If It dIdn't rain they were to 
haye :! sacred concert this evening;, and we 
saId, But th~ cor~erstone laying? It is to 
be at three, Isn't It?" "Oh, no," saith he, 
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(l1l1al is Friday p. n1.!" We were stumped, 
as we knew we had the date right, and also 
there in front of us was a poster saying so. 
But when lVr rs. Ross canlC she said, "No, it 
wasn't till Fridav. for sonle one thottght that 
wot11 cl he hetter!" So we jttst took the 
chat1f!e as "n1atter-of-factly" as they lnade 
it. and planned to stay over anyway. 

The choir pra~ticed several "ntl111hers" 
and 1 11111st say they are good singers here 
and ~ang well with the organ, which 1 
played with thetn at their request. They sang 
nile real anthen1. which was such a treat to 
111('. the first one I'd heard or played since 
we call1e .... 

\Vith this issue Jan1aica Jottings suspends 
puhlication indefinitely. \Vhether and when 
puhlication will be resunled, depends on fu
tl1re cirCUl11stances. If you have enjoyed 
reading these letters fr01l1 Mr. and> Mrs. 
J I argl!", why not write and tell then1 so? 
Their address is 5 Grafton Road, Vineyard 
Pcn. I(illgston, Jatllaica, and the postage is 
five cents. !vlealltitne, having accutnulated 
enough fronl subscriptions and advertising 
(and the unexpected sale of a piece of prop
erty) the publisher and Mrs. Publisher are 
starting June t7 for Jalnaica to see this 
interesting island and people for them
selvcs.-J a n·tat".c a Jottings. 

BUREAUCRACY AND BUREAUCRATS 
BY HERBERT N. WHEELER 

Careless renlarks by uninforilled people, 
and vicious talk by those who have some 
ulterior motives, are -resulting in setting 
tnany people against national and ",state 
governlllents. Loose talk about bureaucracy 
and bureaucrats is causing many people to 
lose respect for all governtnent activities. 
"The Sentinels of the Republic," an organi
zation interested in the return of unrestric
ted liquor, "have freely used these terms 
over the radio on Sunday afternoons, with 
an itnplication that all government activities 
~re bureaucratic and all enlployees are try
Ing to curtail the freedom of our citizens. 
S01l1e congresslnen have received letters 
urging that bills be introduced in Congress 
rel110ving £ronl offke all government officials, 
while others request great reduction in all 
governnlent activities. I f there are ineffi
cient, crooked, or useless employees in gov
ernment, state, county, town, and city, they . 

• 

should be eliminated, no matter whether the 
country is in a ~depression or is prosperous. 
But to curtail seriously the needful work of 
government is senseless and would be dis
astrous, more now than when business is 
bootning. I f roads are to be built and build
ings constructed; if farmers are to be helped 
to better use of land and disposal of crops; 
if business is to be assisted over a slack 
tin1e ; if schools are to be kept open; if paper 
money is to be printed and put into circu
lation; if mail is to be received and sent, 
there must be people in governm~nt eluploy 
to do these things. . 

The U ni ted States Forest Service em
ploys about 2,700 men and women to do all 
the work in offices and on the 150 national 

_ forests of 161,000,000 acres and to do ex
perimental research to determine the best 
procedure necessary to practice forestry. On 
these forests are till1ber cutting operations, 
involving renloval of a billion feet of timber 
each year; the grazing of 14,000,000 head of 
cattle, sheep, and horses each year; fire 
fighting; tree planting on waste acres; and 
road, trail, and telephone line construction 
and maintenance. The need is not to re-

t , 

duce the nUluber of employees but to in-
crease the number, that there -may . be less 
fire, more planting, and a more rapid bring
ing of the country back to normal climatic 
conditions. East of the great plains are 
418,000,000 acres of land neither raising 
fann crops nor used for pasture on farms; 
and if fully 400,000,000 of these acres are 
not raising trees they are not only idle but 
are eroding, washing away, contributing soil 
to fill reservoirs and strealns .. West of the 
Mississippi River are 180,000,000 acres of 
public donlain, much of which is over grazed 
and rapidly approaching. desert conditions. 
Of the 1,900,000,000 acres of land in the 
United States about one half needs handling 
and developing from a forest standpoint. 
Since we are burning over about 50,000,000 
acres a year throughout the" whole United 
States, it is easily seen that just, the fire 
control, and the education needed to change 
all this is a colossal undertaking and requires 
the efforts of many, people employed by the 
United States government, by states, coun-
ties, etc. 

My observation is that the majority of 
government, state, county, and city em
ployees are honest, hardworking, efficient, 
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and are rendering real service. With our 
wonderful road systems and autolllobiles we 
might very properly cOlllbine counties, towns 
and school districts, and so reduce the num
ber of enlployees and the cost of upkeep of 
county courthouses and office buildings, and 
thus carryon our legitilllate business at less 
cost. But our governmental activities I11USt 
go forward, and eillployment of thousands 
of men and wornen is necessary. 

This is a great country, a great govern
ment. and it is great, largely because of the 
conscientious, hard-working eillployees. If 
\ve have poor laws they should be repealed, 
but as long as laws are on the statute books 
they should be enforced. People nlust be 
hired to put thenl into effect. \Vithout offi
cials, governll1ent ceases to exist. Because 
an official en forces a law we do not like, is 
no reason for calling hitn a bureaucrat. 
~---- --------- -------- - .. _---

DEATHS 
--.--.------------~--~---------~ 
BARNEs.-M rs. Ella Peck Barnes, daughter of 

~{r. and Mrs. Levi Peck, was born in Win
dorn County, Vt., November 13, 1843, and 
died at her home in Milton Junction, \Vis., 
1\Iay 27, 1932. 

She came to Wisconsin with her parents when 
a child; the family settled 'on a farm in the town 
of Fulton, where she lived until her marriage 
to Richard Barnes, January 30, 1866. After many 
years' residence on a farm at Newville, Wis., 
they carne to Milton Junction, April 1, 1885. 

l\frs. Barnes became a member of the Milton 
Junction Seventh Day Baptist Church by baptism 
in 1886, and continued that relationship faithfully 
to the last. In spite of her eighty-eight years 
she has been active in the church and community 
until recently. For many years she was active 
in the Ladies' Aid society and W. C. T. U. 

In her feebleness of late years, and especially 
during her. last sickness of the past winter, she 
has been tenderly cared for by her sister, Mrs. 
Bell Stockman. 

]VIrs. Barnes is survived by one son, Elmer 
Barnes, Milton, Wis.; two sisters, Mrs. S. S. 
Van Kle~ck, Mason City, Ia., and Mrs. Bell 
Stockman, Milton Junction; ~hree grandchildren, 
Mrs. W. H. Dunwell, Hemet, Calif., George R. 
Barnes, Milwaukee, Wis., and Herbert E. Barnes, 
Anganga, Calif.; and two foster-grandchildren, 
l\lrs. "Orner Osgard, Janesville, Wis., and Mrs. 
Eric Finstrom, Exeland, Wis. Mr. Barnes died 
here eleven years ago, and a daughter, Mary 
Luella Maryott, died in April, 1915. 

Farewell service was held in the Milton J unc
tion Seventh Day Baptist church, conducted by 

Pastor John F. Randolph. 
at Milton Junction. 

Interment was made 
J. F. R. 

KINGSTON, JA. 

BROwN.-lVfrs. Ella Agatha Brown, aged thirty
three yl~ars, three months, fourteen days. 
BOl'n January 13, 1899, died April 27, 1932. 

She was united in marriage to Joseph Brown 
and to them were born two daughters and one 
son-Amy, Clara, and Leonard. She joined the 
Baptist Church at l\ft. Charles in 1925, and re
mained an active member until November 9, 
1929, when she became a member of the Luna 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

She has been an active worker in the church. 
leading out in the song services, teaching a Sah
bath school class of young people. till sickncss 
compelled her to stay at home for months. 
. Words of comfort were spoken hy the pastor 

of the Church to a concourse of friends and 
relatives. She sleeps her last sleep. 

"Thus one hy one our loved ones go. 
From year to year, from SI10\V to snow. 
The buds of springtime hardly hloom 
Ert.' winter plucks them to the tomb." 

We bid her the last farewell, with the full 
assurance that we shall meet again some sweet 
day. when death itself shall he s\'Vallowed up in 
victory, and the ransomed of the I.;or<l shall come 
forth from their graves. clothed in immortal 
bloom and beauty. A. 5. F. 

DAVIS.-Roscoe C. Davis, the son of Nathan 
Edward and SaJly Bivins. Davis. was born 
DeCt'mher I, 1876, on a farm between Shiloh 
and Bridgeton, and died May 28, 1932, at 
the home of his mother in Shiloh, N. J. 

He was one of the three generations of the 
Davis family born on the farm that had becn 
in the family for over a century. He was a gn'at 
grandson of Elder John Davis, who was pastor 
of the Shiloh Church for thirty-four years, 
thirty-two years of which time he received no 
salary. But during his pastorate, he had the 
pleasure of haptizing more than three hundred 
persons into the fetlowship of the church. 

During his early manhood, Roscoe Davis at
tended the West Jersey Academy and the South 
Jersey Institute at Bridgeton. N. J. He had two 
older brothers, \Varren and Morris, both of 
whom preceded him in death. 

On April 20, 1904, he was united in marriage 
to Caroline Reinhardt, who died in February, 
1918. To them was born one son, Chester, on 
July 13, 1905. After the death of his wi fe, he 
sold the farm and lived in Shiloh. On August 
11, 1920, he was married to ~1iss Ida E. Slade, 
New Orleans, La. 

He passed quietly away Sabbath morning, l\1ay 
28, 1932. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ros
coe Davis; his son, Chester; his mother, 1\1rs. 
Sally Davis; a nephew, WiJliam Davis, and many 
friends. 

The funeral, which ~\'as conducted by Rev. 
Herbert L. Cottrell, assisted by Leon M. Malt
by, pastor of the Shiloh Church, was held from 
the residence of his mother, Mrs. Sally Davis, 

• 
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all ~ r ay 31. 1932. 
Shiloh cemetery. 

Interment was made in the 
H. L. C. 

RO(;ER~.-Clark Truman Rogers was born in 
~angersfield, N. Y .• on March 19! 1851. and 
died at his home in Riverside. Cahf., on May 
11, 1932,at the age of eighty-one years. 

He was the son of Ethan Clark Rog~rs ~nd 
Cat hcrine l\{aria (Bulk.Iey) Rogers. HIS wife. 
Zl'n'iah Lucretia (LewIs) Rogers, to whom he 
wa!" married on October 27. 1872, passed away 
tW(1 and one-half years ago. He was the fa~her 
of two children; Charles Tru!1'an: whC? survives 
him: and Mahel Clare, who died m. chtldhood. 

Clark Truman Rogers was the d!rect descen
dant of that James Rogers who .emlgrated from 
EII~lat1d to New London. Conn., 111 the year 1635, 
alH', who according to tradition, ~as the grand
SOil of John H.ogers, the SmIthfield martyr 
1m riled at the stake for religious convictions by 
~larv, the Bloody Queen of England. From 
his "mother. Mr. Rogers was descended fr,?m 
Hl'volutionary stock, through the Negus family 
(If Vermont. . 

He was the oldest of a family of seven ch!l
d rell. and when left fatherlcss at t!'te age of thlr
tcen, during Civil War times .. he h.tcrall.y steppcd 
into his father's shoes, sharmg With his. mother, 
the responsibility of rc~ring ~nd keeP.mg the 
family together. A fter hIS marrtage, he lIved for 
a time in Shinglehouse, Pa .• and. later ~moved to 
New ~larket, N. J., where durmg thIrty years 
he took an active part in business, church, and 
fraternal affairs. For many years he served as 
justice of the peace in New Market. 

As a young hoy he had become ':l mem~er '?£ 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church, With whl.c~ hIs. 
familv, for many generations, h~d b~en afflhated, 
and maintained his membership 111 the ~ ew 
~Iarket Church. Recently he attended t.he River
side Seventh Day Baptist Church, which, wJ:ten 
a n:sident of New Jersey, he helped to organlz.e. 

Later in his life, he lived for several years 111 

Fort Pierce, Fla., and near .Penros<;. Colo. He 
had been a resident of RiverSide, Cahf., for ab<?ut 
sixteen years, during the greater part of which 
time he was an orange grower. He was a man 
of simple habits and ru~ged cJ:taracter. and ~as 
happiest when engaged m agrtcultural pursuits. 
His work was his pleasure. . He wa~ respected 
hv all who .knew him, and Will espeCially be re
nlembered by old friends in New York and New 
J crsev whom he visited last summe:. . 
. He- was stricken on Easter of thiS s.prmg. and 
after several weeks of illness, from which he was 
apparently making the most satisfactory :ecov
crv, he passed peacefully away on the e~et11ng of 
his return to his home from the hospital. He 
fell quietly asleep while lo.oking f?r~ar.d to the 
prospect of being weB again, and If It h~d bee." 
given him to choose his own way of leaVing thiS 
world. it is entirely probable that he would have 
wished to go in just that way. . 

He is survived by his son, Charles; hiS three 
grandchildren, Helen, Eloise, and Cha~les T. 
Rogers, Jr., with all of. whom he made hiS ho~e 
in Riverside; by two Sisters, ¥rs. Ida R. DaVIS, 
of Los Angeles, and Mrs. ('Yillard L.) Cora R. 
Larrabee, of Riverbank, Caltf.; by hIS brother, 

Charles E. Rogers, of New Market, N. J.; and 
by numerous nieces and nephews. . 

Funeral services were held on the afternoon 
of May 13, and were conducted by Elder E" S. 
Ballenger a former pastor of· the RIVers1(le 
Church. 'Pall bearers were chosen fro~ the 
membership of the Riverside Church and mter
ment was made in Olivewood Cemetery. 

H. R. 

TURNER.-Mrs. Fannie O. Burdick Turner was 
born in Hornellsville, N. Y .• Janl.lary 24. 1856, 
and died at the Bethesda Hospital,. Hornell, 
MaY.21, 1932, after a short illness With pneu-
monIa. . dR' 

She was the daughter of EdWin G. an. o'.'le 
(Osborne) Burdick, and fo~ most of her hfe 
time has been a resident of Alfred. January 31, 
1874 she was married to Samuel Turner and to 
the~ were horn three children-Timothy C .. and 
Lula. wife of Everett Davis, of Alfred St~tlO~; 
and Pearl, wife of Frank Stevens, who died m 

1907. d d ht ' t She is survived by a son ,an at~g er, en 
grandchildren and seven great-grandchildren, and 
a half sister, Mrs. Thomas Bu-:nett of Hornell. 
These with a wide circle of frtet;tds mourn her 
passing. Two brothers and four SIsters have- pre-
ceded her in death. d 

Her life of more than three. score. y~ars .an 
ten of cheerful and horne lovmg mlnlst~atlons 
will long be remembered by her many frtends. 

Funeral services were conducted at the home of 
her son at Alfred Station, May ?3, 1932. by Rev

l
· 

Walter L. Greene. Interment 111 Alfred Rura 
Cemetery. w. L. G. 

Tastes change as tinle advances.. In 
melancholy and cynic youth we read asstdu
ousty the !)oems of Omar Khayyam. I .. ater 
we were addicted to Tennyson, then to Mat
thew Arnold. and later still delighte~ to 
puzzle over Robert Browning, determt.ned 
to t11aster "The Ring and the Book," and 
even "Paracelstls." But since we have u~
dertaken the task of editing .The. Bapt1,st. 
we have found ourselves veertng tn other 
directions. We say this to reassure ~he 
minds of any who tnay he contemplatIng 
pointing out the mistakes we make, or send
ing to tlS their criticisms of the contents, or 
the policy of the paper. Such com~,!ntca
tions are invited; we are not as sensttIve as 
we were in youth. Tl:tings are not taken 
personally to h~rt .as 011:<;:e they were. Th~ 
favorite poem In thIS offtce runs as follows. 
"N ow take it from me," the rhinoceros said, 
"Get a hide that is thick, and a horn on your 

head; I" d 
Abandon that highly impo thC ream 
Of trying to emulate peac~es .an<! cream; d 
For the world that w_e bve In IS cruel an 

wild; h'ld 
Even its cities are jungles, my c I ; 

. -. _ ,.,'. ;".' "i :. "''-';:''\" .>:- .':" ..... .' 

, 
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And wherever you go it's apparent enough, 
To be healthy and happy, you've got to be 

tough !n 
-The Balptist. 

------ .-.. -. -'---
Sabbath School Leason I.-July 2, 1932 

THE CHILDHOOD AND EDUCATION OF MOSES 
Exodus 2: 1-10; Acts 7: 20-22. 
Golden Text: "Train up a child in the way he 

should go, and even when he is old he will 
not depart from it." Proverbs 22: 6. 

DAIL Y READINGS 
June 26-The Child }.tfoses. Exodus 2: 1-10. 
June 27-The Education of Moses. Acts 7: 

17-22 .. 
June 28-Grace Abounding. Psalm 139: 1-12. 
1 une 29-A Child of Faith. Hebrews 11: 23-

29. 
lune 3D-Religious Instruction. Proverbs 4: 1-

13. 
July I-The Worth of a Child. Luke 2: 25-32. 
July 2-The Child and the Bible. Psalm 119: 

9-16. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

Are Parents Keeping Pace 
~Ith Their Children? 
\Ve live in rapidly ~hanging times. Is only 

youth keeping pace with it? Are grown-ups 
falling behind? What can be done to Inake 
each understand the other? 

A noted physician and psychologist, aided by 
his talented wife, discusses and answers these 
pro~lems in 

Piloting 
Moder .. Youth 
By William S. Sadler, M.D., F.A.C.S .• and 

Lena K. Sadler. M.D., F.A.C.S. 

Practical and encouraging. It treats such 
phases as Personality; Inferiority Complex; 
Social. Economic, and Educational ProbleIns; 
Recreation; Initiative; Sex ProbleIns; Court
ship and Marriage; Religion. 

Rev. Daniel A. Poling: "'Rings true in every 
chapter." 

Dr. Charles L. Goodell: "By far tbe finest 
treatment of the whole question of adolescence 
that I have seen." 

Dr. Arthur Frank Payne: "Brings to us in 
a sane but scientific way the kind of thing that 
we really should know in piloting modern 
youth in this complicated world of ours." 

Philadelphia Public Ledger: UNo one en
trusted with the care of children can afford to 
Iniss this voluIne." 

Chicago -Daily News: <CA Inine of common 
sense. Will pour quite a little oil on troubled 
household waters." 

384 pages. $3.50, postpaid 
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All subscriptions will be dlscontlnued one 
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RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale. Help Wanted. and advertisements 
of a like nature, will be run In this column at 
one cent per word for tlrst Insertion and one
half cent per word tor each additional Insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Uncle Ollver. 
Of special interest to young people, but con
tain many helpful words for 'parents who 
have the interests ot their sons and' daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound, 96 pages and 
cover. 25 cents; bound in eloth, 60 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield. N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED H·ELPS. four year course. 
four parts each year. 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course. four parts each year, 
each 15c. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons. 
each part 36c; for IntermedIate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO-
. CEDURE (Revised). Is a book of exceptional 

value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical manners 
and customs. Price. attractively bound in 
cloth, $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field. N. J. 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES. Pledge Cards. and 
other supplles carried in stock. Collection 
.envelopes. 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500; de
nominational budget pledge cards, 30c -per 
100; duplex pledge cards, 40c per 100, Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield, 
N. J. 

FOR RENT.-One-halt house in Shiloh. N. J. 
Pleasant location; close to church, school, 
post office; ligh,ts, running water, bath. Eli~a
beth Fisher (Mrs. Luther S.) Davis. Star 
Rolite, Bridgeton, N. J. tf-5-23 

SALEM .COLLEG;E 
. . ,'; ,,' ' . 

, ·ld· Huffman Hall . 
Adnlinistratlon BU~h li~erested SABBATH RECORDER reader. Write for yours. 

Salem College has a catal01f: fyr ea N mal and Musical Courses, . • . 
, ;. o~age~thl~t~c student organizations. Strong Christian Assoclataons. 

Literary, mUSical, sCAeSJ~~~s as. Orestes Bond. President. Salem. W. Va. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
A modern. well equipped, Class A, standard college, 

with technical sc~ools. d endowments valued at over Buildings. equipment an 
a million doltarsd,· L 'b I Arts Sciences, Ceramic E:n-

Courses offer~ lD I era'culture Rural Teacher Tram
,ineering. f\pphedd sArto AgrlSchools: These include Pre· mg MUSIC an ummer 

me#!~~litypr:idh7~hllyant~ar:eedla :pe~i:l~:~:: representing the 

princip~ Ame.rthanl collegi:~ral with technical and voca· 
. Com I btlD~S 'nhglg sCo~f:1 c:nd moral inftuences good, Ex· tiona ralnl . 
pense~, modefrate. . Ceramic Engineering, Applied Art. 

TUItion ree m T ' . 
Agriculture and Rural Te~cher ~atmngd The Regis-

For catalog and other lnformatton ad ress 
trar. Alfred. N. Y. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
~ I AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS-

TIIIA St-e~~~iItfe booklet w.ith cove.r. twcnty-fou-: pages: 
illustrated, Just the Information needed. ,n con 
densed form. 

WEEKLY MOTTOES-A Sabbath motto forB~~dry n.et. 
'n the year By Rev. Ahva J. C. • 11 
Printed in attractive form to hang on your wa . 
Fi fty cents each 

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP FOR 
A CqURSE Bb~s AND GIRLS. By Rev. Wm .. M. 

~Y~!~n~ Including fifteen Perry pictures. Fifty 
cents each, 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEKvJ~tl:~~ CEJ: Tl~Te~; 

~lNk:o!~in:{~9~:k~tfth!h~fix!~:~;~~ c~~~it~;i 
of the week." Sixteen pages. ne paper. 
cover. 

H IN THE BIBLE-All Biblical refer· 
TH~n~e~~~~Jt' Sabbath. with titles and comments. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS

MILTON COLLEGE 
Founded in 1844-

A COLLEGE FOR MEN AND WQ,MEN 
Courses leading to the degrees of ~achelo-: of Ar;ts aDd 

Bachelor of Philosophy and to a c~rtl~cate to mUII;JtC. d 
Milton College endeavors to malntam the qua Ity 2D 

ideals of the American Christian college. I,t5
ft 

volunte:r 
Christian organizations are alert and largely to uence t e 
campus life. The faculty of twenty men and women are 
thoroughly trained teachers. • 

The institution has five buildings and an
h

. ahttract~vr 
cam us of eight acres. Its graduates have a III ratll~g 
in [raduate and professional schools as well as m pubbc 
school teaching. . • 11 • the 

The School of Music provldes exce .cpt course~ :il .d ~ 
retical music. an~ afJos;ds. oPPodrtun~t,esblr 'Club' a':d 
study in organ. p.Jano.· vtpbn, an VOice. ee 
Chorus singin.s are speC;lal feat~res. 

For fuller mformatlon. address 

Jay W. Crofoot, 0. T. ~abcock, 
P 'dent Registrar reSI •• 

Milton, WIsconSIn 

Alfred, N. Y. 

DEPARTMENT of Theology and Religious E~ucation. 
Alfred University. Catalog and further mforma
tion sent upon request. 

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FUND 
Alfred. N. Y. 

For the joint benefit of Salem and Milton Colleges and 

Alfred UniverhsitY.! B t' t Education Society solicits The Sevent Day ap IS ., 1 11 
gifts and bequests for these denomlnattona co eges. 

B IBLE STUDIES 0EN TMH.E SDABB~ptA19~I1J!i~!: 
By Dean Arthur· . atn. ..• t 'd 
sity. Third edition. re~ised, clo~hfi fJ'0'k POj pal • 

American Sabbath Tract Society. Pial n e, . . 

LIFE LEADERSHIP By Boothe Col· 
COUN1RY S T D LL D A seri~s of Daccalauw:eate Fifteen cents each. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CALENDAR 
RECTORY. Twertty-five cents each. 

well Dav1s, ,.., f" S d ts f Alfred Umver-
AND DI· 5!ermons peliv$etre2dS Be o~id tu AC;:eric~ Sabbath Tract 

stty. Prlce~ . pr9>.. 
Society. Plainfield, N. J. 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF JUNIOR AGE. 

MAK.ING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORKth 
A qua;rterly t. containinc~ c~ef~ljY hPyr~~:ega;b!rh s~hooi 

InternatIOnal Lessons. on uc . 
Boar~ Price 60 ce'?-tstpers yea tor lTh,!dvA~~~ican Sabbath 

Address commu~1tca 10n 
SABBATH LITERATURE-Sample cop!es of. tracts on Tract Society. Plamfield, N. J. 

, phases of the Sabbath questJon wll1 he SE'nt 
voanrlrOeUqSuest w· l'th enclosure of fi'\'e cents in stamps fOr! S D. B. GRADED LESSONS 

.y S' Ser quarter lSc t t any address Junior Four- ear enes. .' 't lSc 
pos age, o· Intermediate. ~hree-tY e'l\mr erk::' ~:~b~haT~~ct S~ciety. 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY Send subscrtpttons 0 . 

Plulnfteld. NeW' Jerse-y Plainfield. N. J. 



OUR BUDGET 
• 

Our budget - $43,100.00 - represents the entire delegated 

program of Seventh Day Baptists. We must not lightly pass 

by our, opportunity to help in the work. What is to be done 

must be done quickly. There is yet time to complete the 

payme~t of your pledge or to make a special gift. 

Won'tt you nlake this a PERSONAL matter? 

Published bl' the C o.mmittee to 

Promote tile Denon,inational BlIdget, 
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A PRAYER 
My FATHER: 

I would be strong, when others' courage weakens; 
I would look up, when others' faith grows dim; 
I would be kind, when others' words dishearten. 
Grant me the heart of .Christ 
That I nlay be like him. 

, 

I would be patient under disappointmeut; 
I would be calm to sarcasm grim; 
I would go on, when others seem to falter. 
Grant me the heart of Christ 
That I nlay be like him. 

Amen. 
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